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first Film Studio Started In Israel; Youngsters Off For 

Two Weeks at 

Camp Jori 

New Ledgemont Country Club 
American Directors Voice Interest In Project 

TEL A VIV - The foundation 
stone was laid Sunday for Is
rael's first motion picture studio, 
in Herzlia. near Tel Aviv. The 
$600,000 project. covering 20 
acres, will be rented to local or 

11s Dedicated Before Record Crowd 
Pictures on Page 8 

foreign producers. 
American film c o m p a n i e s . 

v.hose S600.000 earnings in Israel 
are frozen by currency restric 
tions ,_ may make films here to 
utilize their assets. 

The American Associates of Is
rael, film studio with branches in 
New York. Chicago and Los An- , 
geles. holds a 50 per cent interest 
in the enterprise and will ship 1 
equipment from the Un i t e d 1 
States. Israeli partners will erect ; 
a laboratory and sound stages ! 
and the Jewish National Fund I 
has allocated land from its public 
holdings. 

Sponsors said applications for 
use of the studio already have 
been received from independent 
American producers including An - , 
dre Bohem. who holds an option I 
on Thomas Mann·s " Joseph and 
His Brethren." and Fred Zinne- : 
man , who recently visited Israel I 
and is working on a script for a I 
sequel to "The Search." 

The new enterprise has ties 1 
with Hollywood through an advt- I 
sory council consisting of leading 
personalities . A technical com 
mittee , including leading labora
tory men . sound engineers and 
cameramen, have examined plans 
for the studio and producers and 

The group of youngs ters sh own a bo,·e left last week fo r a 
two weeks' vacation a t Camp Jori , located a t Point Judith. The 
camp, sponsored by the J ewish Children 's Home a nd Foundation 
of R hode Isla nd , will accommodate 300 ch ildren over thi. season. 

Adul ts st andin g a t the le ft a r e Alex Rumpler , president of 
J CHF : Leo Weiss, camp direc to r at J ori; Alter Boy man , presi 
den t of t he Jewish Fam ily and Ch ildren 's Ser vice wh ich h a ndles 
regis tration of ch ildren fo r camp , a nd Joseph Galkin , executive 
direc tor of J FCS. 

directors will serve on a protluc- · - ---- - - 
tion committee to advise produ
cers and help in the distribution 
of Israeli-made films . A third 
group of agents forms a financial 
committee. 

At the ceremony Sunday, mes
sages were read from William 
Dieterle. William Wyler and Ro 
berto Rossel lini. who said they 
would lik~ to make pictures in 
Israel. 

Deal 

Says Mexican Jews Retain Religious Rites 
NEW YORK-Professor Raph - 1 ish ) and to sing hym ns in Spanish 

ael Patai , who received the first and Hebrew. T heir J ewish con 
Doctor of Philosophy degree con- sciousness is very strong . however , 
ferred by the Hebrew University, and when interm arriage takes 
has conducted a sur vey of several place between one of them and a 
months· duration in Mexico , Catholic Indian . the non-Jewish 
s tudyi ng the Yillage of Ven ta partner is usually converted to 
Prieta . whose Mexican Indian Judaism and brought into the 
population includes both Jews congregation. 
and Catholics. it was reported in 

Canada 2nd Hig h in 

Accepting DP Jews 
MONTREAL-Cana da has ac 

cepted more than 11 ,000 dis
placed Jews during the past two 
years. Col. David Croll. Jewish 
M. P .. revealed during an address 
here. 

This makes Can ada second only 
to Israel in the number of Jew
ish DP 's it has accepted for r e 
settlement, Col. Croll declared. 
Government statistics released in 
Ottawa recently disclosed t h at 
over 71,000 DP 's of a ll nationali
ties and faiths have been accepted 
by the Dominion since April. 1947. 

Israel-Jordan 

On Refugees Hinted 
the Bulletin of the American 
Friends of the Hebrew University. Special Assignments Cha irmen 

The Jews of Venta Prieta. Dr. 
TEL A VIV-There are strong Patai found. are pure Indian or 

well -founded indications here Mestiw in their physical type. re -
that Jews and Arabs. working in- garding themselves as the des 
dependently of the Lausanne con - cendants of Marranos who came 
ference . are m aking progress on a to Mexico with the Spanish con 
compromise concerning the refu - querors at the beginning of the 
gee problem . There are authori- sixteenth century. The Marranos 
tative reports tha t some form of were Spanish Jews who pretended 
border control for ciYilian traffic to accept Christianity in order to 
will soon be an nounced. avoid persecution by the I nquisi-

At present there are but two tion, while continuing to practice 
authodzed ways w enter Israel- Judaism clandestinely. These 
by air w Lydda or by ship to Mexican Indian Jews believe that 
Haifa . Beca use these are the on ly they lost their original appear
two points in Israel with pass- ance as_ a consequence of several 
port control . any authorized Arab , generat10ns of mterm arriage with 
immigrants would have w enter . the local Indians. Until he com
that way. It is unlikely they l pletes h_is study, however , Dr. 
woul d come by a irline . and the I Pata1 will not state definite ly 
only other way would be through whether this contention is cor 
Beirut to Cyprus a nd thence to rect, or whether these Mexican 
Haifa . Indians are actually descended 

It is believed that the plan now from proselytes who were con
being considered would establish verted to Judaism at a relatively 
passport control points at least late date . 
with Jordan. where old and new The Indi an J ews of Mexico 
J erusalem meet. How far the Is - know little of Jewish religion , 
raelis and Arabs. probably Jor- though they gather in their syn
donians, have gon e with this plan agogues on Satl\J'days and J ewish 
has not been disclosed. · holidays to pray I mostly in Span-

., 

\ j 
MRS. SAMUE L SCHNEIDE R MRS. HER BERT M. WOOLF 

Mrs. Schneider and ~ rs. Woolf are chairmen of the Special 
Assign ments Committee of the Women's Dh-lslon of the General 
Jewish Committee. now planning the 1949 "Homecoming" drh•e 
to be he ld early th is fa ll . 

The new Ledgemont Country 
Club was formally dedicated last 
Sund ay afternoon with a record 
crowd of 500 on h and to witn ess 
the official open in g of the beau ti
ful estate in Seekonk, Mass. 

The dedication ceremonies cli
m axed m ore than three years of 
p lann ing and build ing of the n ew 
Ledgem ont and followed by less 
than a year the ground -breakin g 
cerem onies that were held on th e 
site on September 19, 1948. The 
project was conceived in 1946. 

Jacobs Is M. C. 
Dan iel Jacobs. chairma n of the 

dedication committee, served as 
m aster of ceremonies. Am ong th e 
speakers were Benjamin Brier, 
chairman of the finan ce commit
tee: Leonard Levin, who was in 
charge of the construction of the 
golf course: Alex R umpler , chair
m an of the swimm ing pool com 
m ittee: Arthur K aplan. m ember 
of the finance committee: Ed 
ward Adaskin of F all R iver: J os
eph Ress, building comm ittee 
chairman. and Alvin A. Sopkin , 
president of Ledgemont. 

Ress presented the key to the 
new clubhouse to Sopkin. wh o 
officiated at t h e flag raising <:"!re 
monies. Mrs. Marsha Pliner san g 
the "Star Spangled B a n n er " 
while the flag was being raised. 
Following . the speaking program 
a buffet dinner was served to the 
overflow crowd, which occupied 
the dining room, lounge and open 
porches . Tours of inspection and 
dancing to Hal R ubin 's Orchestra 
com pleted the entertainm ent. 

The entertainm en t committee 
!Continued on Page 8 ) 

Israel May Take 
Arab Refugees 

TEL A VIV- Thousands of Arab 
refugees may be taken back by 
Israel in the next six months, a 
well-informed source said Mon
day. 

No official comment was avail
able. A statement was issued that 
the " number of refugees from 
areas un der Israeli control and 
economic factors affecting their 
resettlement" was among the sub
jects discussed today at a meeting 
of the teclrnical committee on re
fugees of the Palestine Conci!a
tion Commission. 

The Israeli government believes 
the refugee resettlement question 
should await the writing of all 
peace treaties with the Ar ab 
states. However. reported pres
sure from the lT. S . State Dept . 
during the past few days sug
gested the possibility of a com
promise move before all treaties 
are signed. 

Bank Denies 
Pressure on Israel 

WASHINGTON- A spokesman 
for the Export-Import bank this 
week denied a London report that 
the bank would cancel further 
withdrawals from Its loan to Is
rael because of American dis
pleasure at Israel over the Arab 
refugee question. 
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N .-------------------------------1 New JFCS Treasurer 
Decline of the Yiddish Theatre CLASSIFIED 

~ L..------------------------------ OPPORTUNITIES 
"' .... From The American Hebrew 

«5 The Yiddish theatre h ere offers declin·e..:_and J ewish organizai ions 
:,. a n interesting example of how regularly deplore the decay · of 
..l the best wishes in the world can- the theatre. and urge the J ewish 
:; not stop the irresistible advance population to support Schwartz 

of new cultural forces . The thea- and other serious artists. But the 
,.;- tre's decline is bein g a rtificially unaltera ble fact is that the audi
-11! h alted, but it is part of an inevi- ence for a Schwartz production 
S table, if awkward and uncertain. is simply disappearing. 

·i 

~ Classified Advertising Rates: 7c 
per word: $1.25 minimum. Call 
GAsper, 1-431,2. Deadline Tuesday 
nighJ at 5 Pi, M. · 

f shaping of new patterns in Am- The Yiddish theatre h as been 
erican Jewish life. reduced to a week-end enterprise 

E L D E R L Y BUSINESS MAN 
wishes to share his home with 
middle-aged couple in return 
for preparation of meals. Rent 
free. PL 1-3023. ufn 

CLEAN FURNISHED ROOM. all 
conveniences. With or without 
board. Near busline. Student. 

_.young man or business woman. 
· DE 1-8610. 

TENEMENT OR APARTMENT 
wanted by middle-aged couple. 
Three rooms, firs t or second 
floor. oil heat. Smith Hill sec 
tion preferred. DE 1-0178. 

Q Only two m ajor Yiddish acting for a few months a year. It re
~ companies remain to put on full- mains open longer-it remains 
ll::: length productions in som ething 'alive,' som e observers have re
Wil of the old splendid tradition of m a rked . only because of 'bene
:t the 1900's: Maurice Schwartz's fits' which fill the theatres during 
:: and Menasha Skulnick's. The two the week and extend the season. on the score tha t his comedies I Monday at the Max Sugarman 
rn are poles apart both in intention An organization secures the tic- are not actually J ewish . that his Funeral Home. Rabbi Abraham 
!;: and achievem ent. kets for the entire house. at , Yiddish is a corrupt version of Chill officiated and burial was in 
Wil Maurice Schwartz has been lower rates: almost forces them i the language. a nd that he has · Lincoln P a rk Cemetery . 
.., striving for more than a quarter upon its m embers, at reg u I a ·I' , yielded to cheap popular demand I B orn in Russia. the daughter 
Wil of a century to keep alive a ser- prices : pockets the profits: and Harry Fowler. a member of ·' in his productions . He may be- ; of Joseph and Goldie Lerner. she 
U ious stage. Hi§ productions. in the show is a ble to continue. the Boa rd of Directors of the take himself to Broadway, where [ had lived in this city for almost 
~ classical Yiddish. whether adap- Since many members may not Jewish Family a nd Children 's he has longed to a ppear for 50 years. She was a member of 
Q tions of Shakespeare or of Sholem I care to see the play, a theatre Service, has been appointed years. · the Sisterhood of Congregation 
;;;: Aleichem. are infused with a may often be nearly empty a l- treasurer of the welfare agency. Maurice Sch\\·a rtz sends word Sons of Abraham. Pioneer Wo
o high spirit of dedication. There I though a ll the tickets have been Alter Boyman. president, an- from South America of having m en's Organization and Jewish . 
::i: · th · f · l b t M , Id nounced this week. Mr. Fowler H f h A ct is no mg nvo ous a ou a au- so . engaged Mosh e z amar to play the ome or t e ge . 
g.. rice Schwartz play . Unfortunately. I Pleas for attendance at a Mau- I will fill the vacancy left by the t itle role in his forthcoming pro- Surviving. besides her husband. 
Wil he addresses himself to a limited 11 rice Schwartz production are of- I dea th of Charles C. Brown. who are a daughter. Mrs. Henry Cohen 
:i:: had been treasurer of th e duction . "Yosele. t he Nightingale ," 
.,. audience--'to the people from ten heard. not so much because , Sholem Aleichem's folk comedy of Onset. Mass.: two sons. Joseph 

Eastern Europe. : of the quality of the play 1which I agency for the past 15 years. with music by Sh olem Secunda. and Victor Gold of Providence: 
The Yiddish Press-itself in a lately has been indifferent>. but Photo by Roberts Studio which opens Oct. 17 a t the Yid- a brother. David Lerner of Phila-

1 d . h t Tl t delphia. and six grandchildren . ..,',',"!,";,',~,';';',",',',',,,",!,',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,c;1,,,,,,,,,",',",,,.,. ''b th t i t t b k t is Ar 1ea re. • 
, • \ , ecause e 1ea re mus e ep Bes ides t-h e t hea tres housing 
:, It' Ch , f D 1· • D 1· . f :, ,I alive." and because a kind of Schwartz and Skulnick. there are MILTON COHN 
•t S OSe S Or e ICIOUS e ICOCteS. ,' homage must be pa·id to the com - several others. a lon g Second Ave- Funeral services for Milton 
:, HOT PASTRAMI AND -CORNED BEEF OUR SPECIALTIES '~ rr.anding figure of Schwartz. nue and in The Bronx and Brook- Cohn, 28, who died suddenly Sun-
~ We Invite You to Visit Us For Your ~~ A great m any youn g people Jyn. where smal l companies stage day night at his home. 64 Carr 
,' ., · went to see "Shylock's Daughter ." tradition al J ewish melodramas . Street. were held Tuesday at the , Picnic and Luncheon Supplies · M s F 
~- -,~ · las t year 's production which ob- vaudeville sketches. and musical I ax uga rman unera l Home. 
,, :, tained for Schwartz much publi- , numbers, which a1 e often a lter- l Rabbi Wilham G. Braude offic1--~ CHASE'S 'KOSHER DELICATESSEN -~ city in. the genera l Press. , This I nated wi th Yiddish films. Many I ated_ and bunal was 111 the family 
~- :, was an interesting but far -fetched performers in Yiddish have taken ! lot 1~ Beth . El_ Cemetery. 
-~ ,, re-writing of "The Merchant o!: to appearing at Jewish vacation I Boin 111 Pi ovidence, he was em-
~' 416 North Main Street We Deliver MAnning 1-9818 -~ , Venice." which brought the Shy- resorts a nd at weddings and ban- ! ployed _ as a clerk at R espro. Inc . 
-~ We Are Ope n 7 Days a Week :, lock sub-plot into prominence. quets. thus. in a sense. extending · Survivmg are _his parents. Henry 
\ 9 A. M. to Midnight Every Day ,, . Shylock is awarded the pound of t.he walls of the theatre. A few . and Emma 1Pmcusl Cohn. and a 
~- On Friday Only from 9 A. M. to 2 P. 1\.1. :~ i flesh but cannot take it. in spite have appeared in Yiddish films. , brother. Albert Cohn. 
i~-,,,,,,,, , , , ., ., ,, , , ., , , ,, , ., ,, , , , , , , , , , , , , , ., , , , , , , , , , , , , , .. ~ · of a ll provocations. "because he The Yiddish cinema reaches wide · 
., , _,''' ''''', , _,'''' ' - ' -~ ~ .~ ~- ':...: '' '''' '''' ~ ' ~-~-'-~, - : is a J ew." 1 During· the perform- a udiences and contains in highly C 

$,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,','Ci!;"',',',"i','t,';,,-1,,,.,,~~,,'--:;L' ;";;'.;-:':.,~?",',.: ;~',',',',~~,,,,!L_ .. ,,,~ r ance. there was an undercurrent I concentrated form the ingredients : o~:.t~~tion 
,, . ~- · of whispered translation for the of popular J ewish drama. 
'~ -~ 1 benefit of those- whose Yiddish It would be a mis take to limit Rabbi Morris G. Silk officiated 
~ ,-t-'"' (?\l"'~m /i)/i;) :, was rusty or , non-existent. the discussion of the Jewisb thea- ; at the f11neral of Amnon Horvitz 
~- C,, ~\~~ ///I (!!/@I -~ The understanding of Yiddish is. tl'e only to productwns rnoted m I on June 28. 
,: '1.~ ~ ~~~ :, of course . bas ic to the whole prob- Second . Avenue. _Contemporary . 
\ ~ ~ ,: lem of Whither the Yiddish t h ea- J ewish ilfe has m sp1red a number C d f Th 
:~ ~- tre? Howe\'e r vigorously the Yid- of Brnadway plays: notably _those or O anks 
\ ,' dishists m ay argue that the Ia n- of Chfford Ode ts 111 th e 30 s. as 
:, ----- :~ guage is alive, the stubborn fact is well as Hollywood_ films , in which , We, the family of the late 
,' ,, that fewer and fewer American however. the J ewishness has been , AMNON HORVITZ, wish to ,: "te:==~ ,: Jewish ch ildren learn ·mam a lo- considerably masked , and radio ; thank our re latives and friends 
~- :, , shen.' The supporters of the the- serials. "The Goldbergs" is an for the kind express ions of 
-~ ,: atre became optimistic as tne in- imm ensely popular "continued " sympathy shown us during our 
:, ~~ .. ~•fliMIMi~ :, , flux of refugees grew. It t urned radio play that has been going recent bereavement. 
:~ ,: out. however, that few of them, on for wh_at seems like decades THE HORVITZ FAMILY 
,, ~s,;;;.::;~:::;.:.:,.:;.::iii::!~ \ especially those from Western Eu- and has Just now been trans- MRS SAMUEL SHEFFRES 
,' :, rope. knew Yiddish. ferred to television \ with a little MRS. ROBERT BERKOWITZ 
,: BARBECUED CHICKEN ,: Menasha Skulnick's method of Irish girl playing one of Mrs. ·-
~- :, dealing with the problem of Jan- Goldberg's children 1 . It has of- ! 
~~ TO TO ke Out ,: guage is to produce musical come- fered a serene. not unrealistic I 
,, :, dies in a patois half-Yiddish portra it of everyday lower middle-
t~ $1 95 each ~~ h alf-American-a jargon widely class Jewi~h life in New York. 
,~ · ,, understood in New York. Also, I Continued on Page 6) 1 
t~,,,,,,.,"/,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,t,';,"' his themes and settings are con- ---------------.. 1 

--- ~~,;;~!::!.e~e.;;_e:;:....~t:::<:00~.;;~;;eol·- . ~~~Pf~:ry to~: hoa/ ~~:n ii~~c~f:: I At~ 
I which are not much above low-1 V 

SPECIALS THIS WEEK grade music hall. There are no I 
f cultu1 al pretenses in a Skulnick ._ ______________ ,: 

ON KOSH ER MEATS , play. A slight, sad-faced man . MRS. FREDA MILIVSKY 
: , Menasha. as he is fondly called, Funeral services for Mrs. Freda 

has captured something of the <Bloom> Milivsky, 65. who died 
I quality of a folk-hero in his port- July 1. were h eld Sunday at the VEAL CHOPS 

RIB STEAK 
CHUCK Steer 
FLANKEN Steer 

lb. 69c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 59c 

H. BERLINSKY 
2S2 WILLARD AVENUE 

i rait of a frightened little 'shle- Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 

I' miel.' a physical and intellectual Rabbi Joshua Werner officiated 
underdog, facing a world In every and burial was in Lincoln P a r k 
way superior to him. His only Cemetery. 
weapons are an ancient wit and A resident of Providence for 50 
an insouciant s hrug of the should- years. she was a member of the 
ers. He Is in the great tradition South Providence Ladies· Aid As
of sad clowns, a tradition h e rein- &ociation . 
forces with the earthy wisdom of Mrs. Milivsky was the widow of 
Yiddish humor . Abraham Mllivsky. Survivors a re 

Skuln!ck has not had a flnan- three daughters, Mrs. Harry No-

l 
clally unsuccessful season in the zick. Mrs. Nathaniel Dunder and I 
last 15 years. Fa mous Broadway Mrs . Jack Goldberg: a son , Joseph 
comedians have visited Second M!llvsky, and seven grandchild
Avenue to study his style. But ren . 
like Schwartz. he appeals chiefly 
to an audience whose background MRS. ESTHER GOLD 
Is In Eastern Europe. and has not The funeral of Mrs. Est he r 

In Memoriam 
ARNOLD J . SIMONS 

July 9. 1946 
Coastguardsman Radioman 

3c 
Oh what joy in life he gave 
Yet with all our · 1ove we 

<'Ould not save; 
Loved dearly in life, and he 

liveth ye t. 
In the h earts or those who 

never forget. 
In loving memory . 
l\lother. Father and 

Brother 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Dire<'tor" 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET enough to say to young Jewish I Gold. wife of Hyman Gold of 234 j I Americans. I Saratoga Street. who died Sunday DE 
).::liAA~~~=IJ;;~~~U:::iA~~~~~~:,i;;;~~!J:;li;::iAAJ~~=IJ;;~~ Yet Skulnick has been attacked after a brief illness. was h e ld 1 

Coll DE 1-9595 for Free Delivery 
1-8094 DE 1-8636 



And So to Be 

New 11ulo11 shortie is from 
1'cxtru11's 11c1c summer go1cns. 

TH INGS arc being made much simpler for the 
woman who likes pretty nightgowns and li n

gerie, yet has little time for their fu ssy care. New 
nylon fashions current ly shown by manufacturers 
offer fl attering li nes and colors that are also prac
tiea l. They need no ironing-even pkats stay in 
after a wash ing, since they're heat-set to _a per
manent shape. The pictured nightwear are a ll 
trieot-kn it nylons.-FnE.nA STEP.N 

j 

_________ .., ______________ _ 

.. ...:.· .' ,:, 

.. _, ,, .,,), 

Fashion 

Notes 

(_.) It's all 11ulo11- /ace as ice/I as tricot -k11 it 
fabric. Whit e, /Jlack, pastP/s, $25 . Textron. 

( /1,. ) Per111011 e11t pleats 1cit/1sta11d lm111cTeri11g. 
T ricot negligee by Va11ity Fair . 

:-\':ii]i 
•' ' 

Cc,,, t, o.,ti11 g , 111/n·oid<' ry trims yoke of 1111/011 COfJf! 

u~er gou ,._ C111w is $1U .;J5, hot/, [10111 ·1 ,•,t ro 11 . 
C:ou·11 l1t1, m/f/,·,/ !1<'//1. m•NI.,· 11 0 pr!'ss
i11g . l t's $ I I ')5 . au:i/11 /1/e lntrr 011. 
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Mllls-Lucksniansky 
oo The marriage of Miss Rena Ruth 
~ Lucksnlansky, daughter of Mrs. 5 Rose Lucksniansky of 81 Rand 
.., Street, Central Falls, to Albert 

Mills, son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
,.;- Mills of 84 Homer Street, this 
< city, took place June - 26 at the 
S Churchill House. Rabbi Aaron f Goldin officiated at the 7 o'clock 

ceremony. 
Q The bride, given in marriage by 
~ her mother and brother-in-law, 
=: Sydney Feldman, was attired in 
i:.i a pale pink gown, styled with a 
:i: bodice of chantilly lace over satin 

with a sheer yoke, leg-o'-mutton 
;5 sleeves, and a satin skirt, en bouf
§; fant with lace inserts, sweeping 
"' into a cathedral train edged with 
.., lace. Her fingertip veil of pink silk 
"' illusion fell from a dutch cap of 
u chantilly lace trimmed with im
~ ported orange blossoms, and she 
Q carried a Bible with orchids and 
5: streamers of satin ribbon. 

t 
For her daughter's wedding, 

M r s . Lucksniansky selected a 
crepe gown of pale orchid trim
med with beaded flowers and wore 
matching gloves. The mother of 
the groom chose a grey lace gown. 
Both had corsages of orchids. 

Gtfests were present from New 
York , Pennsylvania, California 
and Rhode Island. 

After an extended motor trip 
through upper New York state 
and Canada, the couple will re
side at 115 Squatum Drive , War
wick. 

Kalver-Woolf 
The marriage of Miss Eunice F. 

pl!Iid taffeta with a yellow orchid 
corsage. 

Guests were present from New 
York, New Hampshire, Massa
chusetts and Tennessee. 

At Narragansett 
Mr. and Mrs. Hy Jacobson and 

daughter, Judy, of 23 Seabury 
Street, are spending the summer 
at Narragansett Pier. 

Zier-Abelman 
The marriage of Miss Shirley 

Irene Abelman. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob F . Abelman of 
Beckwith Street, Cranston, to 
Stanley G . Zier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Zier of Shirley 
Boulevard, Cranston, took place 
Sunday afternoon. · Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim officiated . at the 2 
o'clQck ceremony in the garden 
of the bride's parents' home. 

G i v e n In marriage by h er 
fa ther. the bride was attired in 
a white m arquisette hoop-skirted 
gown with inserts of chantilly 
lace and a yoke of F rench illu
sion. A coronet of shirred illusion 
and seed pearls held a fingertip 
veil of illusion. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of delphinium, gar
denias and stephanotis with an 
orchid center. . O Mrs. Leo Greene, sister of the f bride and matron-of-honor, chose 

a rosebud pink faille gown with 
i:.i a lace-edged bertha, sheer yoke, 
:i: and a peplum trimmed with lace 
E-- over a full skirt. A matching pic-

Woolf, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Woolf of Carrington Ave
nue, to Everett Ira Kalver, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Kalver 
of Daboll Street, took place in 
the Narragansett Hotel June 25. 
Rabbi Carol Klein officiated at 
the double ring ceremony per
formed by candleligh t. Miss Avis 
Strauss san g, accompa nied by 
Miss Phyllis Strauss. 

Given in marriage by her par
ents. the bride was attired in an 
imported French organdy gown 

MR. AND MRS. MAURICE MICHAEL GOLDSTEIN who were 
married Sunday at the Narragansett Hotel. Before her marriage, 
Mrs. Goldstein was Miss Mary Spigel. Photo by Fred Kelma n 

Miss Judith A. Abelman. sister 
(Continued on Page 5 ) 

ture h at and gauntlets completed 
her ensemble. and she carried a 
bouquet of pink roses and baby 's 
breath . 

Sanford Mills was best man for 
his brother and Richard Mills, 
nephew of the groom, was ring
bearer. Ushers included Irving 
Feldman, Saul Falcofsky, Leo 
Greene, Sam Levine, Irving Mills, 
Morris Mills. William Mills. Ed
ward Chernov, Louis Roseman and 
Ma urice Fleisig. 

Reduced for Balance 
of Season! 

TWO AND THREE-ROOM 
APARTMENTS 

All Modern Conveniences 
Close to Ocean 

See Owner : 
29 BOONE STREET 

Narragansett Pier 
Or Call: Narragansett 877-R 

styled with a fitted bodice and orchids. For her son 's wedding, 
bouffant skirt and long tr a in I Mrs. K a lver selected an aqua 
trimmed with chantiUy lace. She crepe gown and purple orchids. 
carried a prayer book m arked Vincent Sorrentino, uncle of 
with white orchids and streamers the groom, read the felicitations. 
of stephanotis and wore a finger- Guests were present from Provi
tip veil which fell from a beaded den~e. Boston_. _New York, Con
chantilly lace tiara . nect1cut, V1rgm1a and Washmg-

Miss Hilda Kalver, sister of the ton. D. C. _ 
groom, as maid of honor, was After an extended tnp through 
gowned in ice blue lace and net New Hampshire, V~rmont and 
over crepe with a matching horse- Mame, the couple will reside at 
h a ir picture hat and carried a 128 Doyle Avenue. 
cascade of pink roses. Mrs. Joseph _ S_plndell-Koffler 
w. Strauss was matron of hono'r Miss Edith Koffler, daughter of 
and chose a gown of olive green Mr. and- Mrs. Charles _Koffler of 
crepe and a corsage of orchids. Peace Street, was married to Ed
Judith Faith Nussenfeld as flower ward Spmdell, son of Mr. and 
girl . -wore. .. pink, French organdy ¥rs. Simon Spin_dell of C ~ r r 
and a matching picture hat. Street, June 26 at the 'Umted 

Corporals Allen and Sumner Commercial ~ravelers Hall. Ra_bbi 
Woolf, u . s. M. c .. twin brothers Abraham Chill and Rabbi Philip 
of the bride were best men. and Kaplan officiated. 
Harold Rei;herz, cousin of the The bride was a_ttired in a satin 
groom was ring bearer. gown with a bodice of lace and 

Mrs.' Woolf chose a gown of lace inserts in the skirt. Her veil 
cinnamon brown lace interwoven fell from a beaded crown. 
with gold and a corsage of green Attending the bride were Mrs. 

Jean Silverstein. matron of hon
or, and Miss Eileen Dubin, maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 

ANNOUNCEMENT: 
Shirley Katzman and the Misses 
Frances Spater, Naomi Sussman, 
Florence Golden. Miriam Chorney 
and Ruth Miller. Elaine Cohen 
was junior bridesmaid. Today Marks the Opening of 

THE BURTON DRUG CO. 
1497 BROAD STREET ST 1-1740 

Washington Pork's Newest Ethical Pharmacy 

-•-
Operated by BUD WEISER 

Formerly Blanding's General Manager 
and Chief Pharmacist 

HOMI OF THI INTUNATIONAL GltlYHOUND DUBY 

RAYNHAM 
PARK ROUTE 138 

NO. RAYNHAM, MASS. 

10 RACES NIGHTLY 
PIii PARKING 

ADMISSION 25~ 
(tu inc.) 

DAl Y DOUII.E WINDOWS 
CLOSE 7,35 • POST TIME 7,-45 

NO MINO•S ADMITTED 

New England Transportation Co. bus leaves 18 Gotf Ave .. Paw 
tucket at 6 J). m .: leaves Providence at 6 :25 p . m . Interstate ' 
Trans. Co. busses lea ve 38 Fountain St. Lnst bus to track 11t 9 p .m . 

Lloyd Spindell, brother of the 
groom. was best man. The usher 
corps included Henry Epstein, 
Noah Miller , Sheldon Heller, Leo
nard Chernack. Dr. Justin Rich
man and Art Shalet. Ringbearer 
was Richard Cohen. 

Fore her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Koffler chose a toast lace 
gown with green ribbon Inserts. 
The mother of the groom selected 
an aqua chiffon gown with . lace 
inserts. 

The bride attended Rhode Island 
State Colfege and was graduated 
from Edgewood Junior College. 
Mr. Splndell, a graduate of Brown 
University, Is attending Boston 
University School of Medicine. 

After a Canadian cruise the 
couple will reside at Narragansett 
until September when they will 
make their home In Boston. 

Resnick Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Resnick 

announce the birth of a second 
child, a son, Kenneth Howard, 
on June 27. Maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Baker, and paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Morris Resnick . 

Buffet Luncheon 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stein en 

tertained at a butfet luncheon on 
the lawn of their home at 55 Oak 
Hill Avenue. Pawtucket. on Mon 
day . Present were Mr. and Mrs . 
Samuel Hirsh and Mrn. Kitty 

Snyder. of Philadelphia. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nat S tein and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Bader of Providence. 

Goldstein-Spigel 
The marriage of Miss M a r y 

Spigel. daughter of Mr. Harry 
Spigel of 23 St. Jaines Street , to 
Maurice Michael Goldstein of New 
York and California, took place 
Sunday at the Narragansett 
Hotel. Rabbi Joshua Werner offi
ciated. 

The bride, given in m arriage by 
her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spigel, wore a 
white chantilly lace gown and a 
fingertip veil falling from a heart
shaped pearl tiara. 

Deliveries made to all shore 
points, including Narragansett 
Pier and Newport. 

For ~~ 
YOUR Baby · ~? 

DIAPER SERVICE 

of Rhode lsl•nd, Inc. 

• Delivers dependably twice
a-week. 

• Returns the same diapers to 
you every time. 

• Uses "FABRASEPTIC"" on 
all diapers. 

- · • Ger1I11>tO<lf;; rashproof, 
and ordorproofs all diapers. 

Miss Janice Brosofsky, maid pf 
honor, chose a lime satin and 
white dotted nylon strapless gown 
with matching stole and a head-
dress of flowers. She carried a N-- Servke of R.L 
bouquet of lime and tea roses. ~ 
The matron of honor, Mrs. Bessie l:SC. 
Brosofsky, was gowned in aqua the choice of particular 
French crepe and had an orchid Mothers 
corsage. PAwtucket 5-5522 

Mrs. Fred Spigel selected a lHO Charles st., Pawt.uckd 
gown of powder blue French crepe Used and Approved by leading 
and an orchid corsage, and Mrs. Hospitals and Doctors 
Murray Splgel chose a go:_:w:_:n~;o:,f ~~~~~~~;'.';~~~~~~~ 

OF ~ 
FAMOUS -===_. __ 

SHORE DINNERS KNOWN FOR OVER 100 YEARS. 

WARWICK NECK, RHODE ISLAND 

SHORE DINNERS SERVED DAILY 
Mon. thru Fri., 12 to 8 P. M. Sat. and Sun .. 12 to 9 P. M. 

Special S P. M. Bake Daily 
CHOWDER AND CLAM CAKES-All You Con !at 

Free Acts Every Afternoon and Evening 
THE HERZOGS THIS WEEK 

Trio of Trapeze Artists 
Dancing at Palladium Ballroom 

Mon., Wed., Fri ., Sat. Evenings 
GIANT MIDWAY 

New Rides • New Games 
KIDDIES' DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
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Are Jews Immune From Criticism? 
Miss Dorothy Thompson hos published a vigorous 

reply in the New York Tog, (in Dr. M~rgoshes' _English 
column) denying accusations made against her in that, 
and in other Jewish newspapers of late, that she had 
turned anti-Israel , anti-Zionist, almost anti-Jewish be
cause she had recently criticised certain actions of the 
Israelis and of American Zionists. 

Miss Thompson dealt with a few specific cases of 
criticism which she had raised on various occasions. 
These were: ( 1) The shameful massacre by the Sternists 
and lrgunists of the Arab civilian populatiqn, including 
women and children, in the village of Deir Yessin in the 
beginning of the Palestine war; (2) The unseeml_y tum
ultuous reception given by American Jews to the terror
ist and fascist Menachem Beigin; (3) The various antics 
of Ben Hecht in his vulgar, pro-terrorist and anti-British 
propaganda; (4) The campaign against "Oliver Twist"; 
and (5) The tendency among many Zionists and other 
nationalistically inclined Jews 'to classify themselves as 
a minority group in the United States. "Israel is a secular 
political state, subject like other states to criticism," M iss 
Thompson said and implied that not only Israel, but 
Zion ists and even Jews are not immune from critic ism. 

It so happens that Miss Thompson has lately strayed 
far afield from many of her previous liberal vi-ews and 
much of the criticism level-led against her is fully justified. 

But in this particular case she was and is on per
fectly legitimate, liberal grounds. Miss Thompson was not 
alone in her criticism of the acts enumerated above. 
Many other non-Jewish and Jewish liberals voiced oppo
sition to every one of the issues mentioned by her. And 
for this ·criticism they, too, were denounced as anti
Israelis, anti-Zionists ond anti -Semites . . 

In the case of J ews, they were shouted down as 
"traitors." Supersensitiveness to criticism is, unfortun
ately, one of the most morbid aspects of J ewish life at 
present . 

Strangely enough, this morbidity is beginning to 
lose some of its intensity in Israel where good, strong 
frank criticism like that. of Miss Thompson 's is heard 
frequently ond no one dreams of denouncing it as anti 
lsraelism, anti -Semitism, or as "treason," as is the cus
tom in certain sections of Jewry here. 

NEW BLOC TAKING SHAPE IN THE MIDDLE EAST 
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From the New York Times 

from The Congress Weekly 

By WALTER DUCKAT 1 

One might assume that a per- guidance. ! ~ - L 
son going to college or a voca- Sam is doing poorly in the aca- ' • ( 

'1' 
:ii 
0 
< 

tional school should have a fair demic coUFse which he dislikes so 
... 

. 0 
Broadway and Mine: ~ notion as to his vocational ob- intensely that he wants to quit Your 

jective. But studies reveal the dis- school and go £o work. Should he. 
mal fact that a large percentage or may h·is interests be served 

~ 
Times Square Ticker: ,Sherm t'l 

of young people do not know best by transferring to another 
which career to pursue. And many course or school? 
of those who have a definite goal Our discussions and test results 
are either ill suited for it__ or face point to the feasibility of Sam 
bleak prospects of securing a job learning radio or television re
in the field for which they are pair. A transfer is arranged to 
preparing. a vocational school and efforts are 

As a career counselor for the made by our employment division 
1 a r g es t Jewish agency in the to secure him a part time job. 
country. this writer has had the Fear of Discrimination 
opportunity of advising thousands Julian is a tll.11. slender lad of 
of young men and women con-

Billingsley sold his new $3,000 car ._. 
to one of the Stork waiters. Lat- t'l 
ter owns a nine-story apartment ~ 
house uptown. etc. Gypsy cil 
Rose Lee's mother, after three = 
years. has shelved her autobiog. = 
Publisher6 got nervous . . . Isn't t'l 
th a t Mussolini's boy, Vittorio :ii 
peddling motor cars in Argentina? E= 
... A Venezuelan oilman here has o 
been relieved of $40,000 by a cho- -
rine . . . Elaine Stritch (of H. "'l 
Stromberg Jr.'s new mystery, "3 el 
Ladies':) is the niece of the famed ~ 
Cardinal Stritch. !< 

cerning their vocational plans. seventeen. Engineering has long 
Daily, there flow through ' the attracted him and he has read ex
doors of our agency and through tensively on the subject. Now 
about a score of similar Jewish completing high school with an 
agencies throughout the country, average of 95, Julian asks whether ._. 

h h ld t d · · H · Government insurance office is e numerous men and women of all e s ou s u Y engmeenng. e I:'."' 
ages . who seek career guidance is worried because he has heard making a mint for Uncle Sam be- ~ 

f 1 t . d f · d th t cause so many G. l.s are neglect-or placement. "I want to know rom re a ives an nen s a 
what I'm best suited for." is their Jews often have a difficult time Ing their policies. !:"' 
plaintive request. repeated · with landing a job or advancing in ... 
almost deadening monotony. this profession. His fears appear Not so long ag-o one of the I 

Confused and Dissatisfied to be strengthened by the fact '"boys" (who long had been iden- <D 

Millions of both non-Jews as that several top notch schools of tifled with ·the Capone syndicate 
well as Jews are vocationally con- engineering have rejected his ap- in Chicago) decided he would 
fused and dissatisfied. But there plication. open a bank .. . As a kid he sold 
is a difference. Frequently. be- Julian is informed that schools newspapers outside of one of the 
cause of the age-old problem of of engineering are now filled to big banks on La Salle street 
educational and economic restric- the over-flowing point. that many To him the acme of achievement 
lions. it is probably even more colleges still seem to have quotas was the president who left his 
important for J ews to select their and a number of engineering office every 4 p. m . and stepped 
careers judiciously. Because of firms appear to hire few, if any. into his chauffeur-driven car 
restrictions. the J ew often ·has Jews. Nevertheless, he is told that The newsboy, via the syndicate 
less actual choice in his vocational though advancement may be more route . came into the bucks, and 
preferences than the non-Jew. difficult for Jews, many ha ve <h aving enough salted awey) pro-

Since J ewish parents a re keenly forged ahead in this field. The in- 1 moted his own bank and played 
concerned with the career prob- cidence of discriminatory prac- the role of the banker in the 
!ems of their children, it is hoped tices should not be the sole factor chauffeur-piloted car. But when 
that the following may reveal how in abandoning a field for which he ~plied to the controller of 
our Jewish communal structure one m ay be highly qualified. currency for his charter, he met 
attempts to cope with this uni- Sam and Julia n are fairly rep- with an unexpected r ebuff 
versal problem. , resentative of two reasons why Uncle Sam had been watching his 

Sound vocation a l counseling is yourig Jews seek vocational gui- career for quite some t ime and. 
desperately needed because with dance from a Jewish agency. Sam knowin g his background. advised 
the tremendous growth· of the oc- is an example of the vocational he could own a bank. but he could 
cupational world there are now confusion bedevilling many young not be identified with it in any 
about 30.000 different vocations. people today. They often drift official capacity . .. He has the 
J ews as well as Gentiles often from one course to another with- bank today. but his name does 
prepa re for vocatwns with little , out knowmg which career to fol- not appear on its list of officers 
knowledge of their abilities, pref- I low. I have counselled hundreds or directors. 
erences. the requirements, the job I of persons of all ages who were 
duties. probable earrtings and op- completely . confused as to then 
portunities in their chosen field. vocational mterests or plans. Our 
For Jews and other min O ri t y high schools have genera~ly failed 
groups it· is especially important to. make adequate prov1s10n for 
that careers be selected with care this much needed service. 
because they still suffer fro~ I Julian knows wh_at he wants 
known restrictive educationa l and and _has the . cap_ac1ty to realize 
job hiring policies. While laws his goal. but 1s fl ustrated by the 
proscribing such practices may \ ex1st_ence of. ~d~cational an_d eco
have reduced flagrant practices. nom1cal ba111e1s still b a Ir In g 
it is folly to believe that any sub- !I Jews. · 
s tantial dent has been m ade in Dubious Choices 

Midtown Vignette: .Sidney 
Blackmer (of the legit, if you 
please) witnessed it in the foyer 
of a swank hotel . . . A lounge
lizard greeted a pretty girl with 
one of those pick-up howdy-doos 

She turned on her best frigid 
glare . . . He sarcasm'd: " I beg 
your pod'n. I thought you were 
m y mother!" . .. "I couldn't be." 
she ice'd. "I'm married!" 

this th orny problem. I Many young J ews make dubious Paul Scheffer (agent of the 
Types of Problems vocational choices because they German secret service and U. S. 

What types of problems do the are unfamiliar with their own correspondent for Dr. Goebbels) 
J ewish applicants briug to a J ew- interests and abilities as well as now is working as a press agent! 
ish vocational agency? Broadly with la bor'market conditions. The He is said to have planted stories I speaking. any problem of a voca- result is th at many persons often I in recent issues of two magazines 
tional nature is within its pro- prepare for fields already over- about a self-styled German refu -
vince. but as vocational problems crowded . gec-"scient.ist." 
are so often linked with a variety I For example. at this .writing, I ---
of personP.l problems, the coun- eJ1gineering which next to teach- I This little island called Man
selor will frequently refer his ing is our largest profession. is hattan is the summer resort su
clients to pertinent social agen- still able to absorb most of the preme Never a m osquito. 
cies. Clients may need financial graduates of schools of engineer- rarely a fly is seen Millions 
aid. enrichment of their leisure ing. Because of swollen college live high . where it"s cool and 
time activities. medical care or enrollmen ts. the supply is ex- rather quiet. except for the sooth
a variety of other services . pected to exceed the demand dur - ing and varied whistles of the 

This article deals mainly with ing the next few years . Similarly. boats and an occasional fire or 
the writer's own experience as a bleak ·condit ions are expected to police siren You don· t have 
staff member of the la rgest J ew- preva il in · accountancy. busines,:; to be sociable with heterogeneous 
ish vocational agency in the coun- administration. law. pharmacy in I strangers or even your party-wall 
try . However . • conversations with the large cities. chemistry, phy - neighbors. whom you s e Id om 
representa tives of other agencies sical sciences. and in some other know on sight. 
Indicate that similar problems professions. 
exist in various degrees through - On the other hand. prospects I If you want to sail, there are 
out the country . continue bright in teaching. the I two magnificent rivers. the broad 

Who a re the people coming to health sciences such as medicine. and sporting sound and the most 
a J ewish vocationa l agency ? Sam dentistry. osteopathy, podiatry. 1 breath-stopping harbor on earth 
is II tow-head lad of sixteen In optometry. nursing and in social . . . If you want mountains. you 
his second ye11r of high school. work and librarianship. Unfor- 1 go by magic elev11tors to the ob
Since the death of both of his tunately. few young people are , servatories in the Chrysler build
parents In an auto accident. he aware or occupational trends and I ing. Radio City or the Empire 
h as been under the stewardship tend to prepare for fields already State. where you get a magnifl -
of a child care nssociallon . which overcrowded. cent ,·iew as soon as the suicides 
has referred him to us for career !Continued Next Week l clear the rnilings. 

_j 
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~ J FCS Resolution 

Honors <:. C. Brown 
C> 
:;i;· A resolution in memory of the 
"" late Charles C . Brown, who had 
.,. been treasurer of the J e w i s h 

Family and Children's Service for 
::; many years. was passed unahl
~ mously at the June meeting of 
., the Board of Directors. 
,.; A copy of the resolution. signed 
< by Alter Boyman, president, Jos-

:: 
== ... Dr. A. Nemtzow 

Optometrist 
29 ABORN ST. GA 1-717! 

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 

eph Galkin, executive director, 
and Edmund Wexler, secretary, 
will be included permanently in 
the minute book of the agency 
and will be sent to Mrs. Brown. 

Beth David Bridge 

Benefits Torah Fund 
Proceeds of the annual bridge 

and mah jong of the Beth David 
Sist~rhood held June 21 in the 
vestry of the synagogue will be 
used for the Torah Fund and the 
synagogue, it was announced 
this week. I 

The affair was arranged by a 
committee headed by Mrs. Jack 
Resnick and Mrs. Bernard Perl
man with Mrs. S. Sheinfleld as 
treasurer. On the committee were 
Mesdames I. Gladstine. J. Sha
piro, Halperin. S. Finkelstein. S. 
Primack. GersteI?blatt. B . Lud
man and B . Resnick, ex-officio. 

I 

I 

I 

i 

' ') , 

be married to Herbert Edinberg 
on September 17. 

STQP AT 

ZALKIND'S 
For Your Delicatessen 

and Dairy Products 
977 Broad St. HO 1-6280 

French Dressmaker 
Distinctive Creations 
Finest Workmanship 

Suits, Gowns. Dresses 
Alterations of All Kinds 

Tel. PA S-8559 
··For That Compliment To 

Your Wardrobe" 

Listen to 

"The Eternal Light" 1 SS Angell Street 
Weddings - Dances 

Bar Mitzvahs - Musicals 
Meetings 

Reservations 
MA 1-2649 - GA 1-2345 

PARIS-A total of 20.599 Jew
ish refugees from Europe. Africa 
and Asia migrated to Israel and 
other lands of resettlement dur
ing the month of May with the 
assistance of the Joint Distribu
tion Committee. it was announced 
here this week. 

MR.. AND MRS. EVERETT KALVER were married June 24 
at the Narragansett Hotel. Before her marriage, Mrs. Kalver • 

A program series drawn from 
the rich storehouse of Jewish 
literature, history, and music. 

EVERY SUNDAY 

12:30 to 1 P . M . 
was Miss Eunice Woolf. Photo by Fred Kelman 

j Haven. Hartford . New London, 

Summer Resort Deliveries By 

KELLER'S KOSHER 
MEAT MARKET 

I Philadelphia. Boston and Provi
dence were present. A buffet sup

I per was served. 
--------------- Mr. Blonder is t he son of Mr. 

WJAR 

To: Conimicut, Shawomet. Longmeadow, Riverview 
THURSDAYS-

1 Continued from Page 5 ) 

21. Maternal grandparents are 
11,1r. and Mrs. Nathan Mazo of 
T aft Avenue. 

and Mrs. Samuel Blonder of New 
London. 

Dinner Party 
Mrs. Max Zinn was hostess at 

a dinner party given in honor of To: Narragansett Pier. Oakland Beach , Nausauket 
WEDNESDAYS. 
Call or Write: 

184 h WILLARD AVENU E - JAckson 1-0960 

Announce Birth 

I, The birth on June 30 of a· MISS Shirlee P ort. June 24 at the 
thil·d child. Caryl Judith. has , Narragansett Hotel Miss Port will 

I been announced by Mr. and Mrs. I ;:=::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
THE SA..J.fi: CITY PRICES and PERSONALIZED SERVICE 

REMEMBER: The Proof of the Pudding is in the Eating I Theodore Rosenblatt of 31 Vassar ! 
AYenue. 

_ Daughter Born 
;:. i"!"l"Cl'.::!f!CCD!Cl~!GICtoCa':=?4.:•i'l,ICCIFta:::K::~?1'.:l'.?!:'!i'n:rnx ,~rr1.-:?!'.:!'. n. The birth of a second child. a :,_~ ~1,: daughter. Ruth Marilyn. on June I 
.,· · 14 has been announced by Mr. 
~ ' ' and Mrs. Samuel Snegg of Wor- j } ;I cester. Mass. Mrs. Snegg is the t __ :i_ Reed and Barton Sterling '_. ; former Miss Lea Zucker of this ! 
" city. 

:12 :£ Celebrate Anniversary 
¼ i I 
,Q the outstonding wedding a nd shower gift 1' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garfinkle 1 
:J; . -~ were guests of honor at a surprise 
f, i·' picnic celebration in honor of t < , their 19th wedding anniversary 
f- f I giYen by Mr. Garfinkle·s brother-

f K A p L A N ' s fl ~;~ws;~tetsf;~e ~-6 aa~d ;!~~ 
{ ,~, Ri\·ers. Fifty guests were present . 
. ,, ffi Home for Fourth 
·,- :i, Pvt. Elliot Spader, son of Mr. 

~ JEWELERS f~ ~~~n~~:s~-~a;0!~a:ira o;h:i1~~~ 
~L 199 WEYBOSSET STREET , lough last weekend from F ort ± :'. Monmouth. N . J . 
.L _ . GOL!llG INTO OUR 47TH YEAR ! Aunounce Birth · 

T:.iJXa?OZOGl3l'.::lc+GfGl3lCl:::OOOOOG!SfS!XJC,~~:31GI:>:' Mr. and l\frs . . Benjam in Mellion II 
--::;.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ announce the birth on June 22 of 

, a son. Richard Lee. M rs. Mellion 

"You Furnish The Baby . . . I is the fOl~!~m~~s!~~ Abram s. 

Mal's Will furnish The Nursery" Mr. and M rs. Joseph Smith of I 

Mr. and Mrs. 

MAL 

Large Selection of Baby Furniture! 
• BASSINETS • CRIBS • BATHINETTES 

• CARRIAGES • HIGHCHAIRS • PLAY PENS 
• BABY WALKERS • TOYS • DOLLS 

OPEN EVENINGS. UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK 

! Sixth Street a nnounce the mar- I 
1 nage of their daughter. M i s s 

Leona R. Smith. to Dr. Bernard 
I I. Sherman. son of the late Mr. 

I and Mrs. Manuel Sherman. Sun
day in the chapel of T e m p I e 

1 Emanuel. Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen 
officiated. , 

I A reception for the immediate I 
family followed at the Narragan- I 
sett Hotel. 

Dr. and Mrs. Sherman are 1 
spending their honeymoon in New I 

I H a mpshire. Upon their return 1 

they will live at 1047 B road St. _ 
New l\ome 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gabar. 
1 form erly of 163 Potters AYenue. 

are now residing at li9 Wood
bine Street . Cranston. 

1 Engagement Part~· 
Miss Dolo1:es Bader and David 

I Blonder. who recent ly becam e en 
gaged. were guests o r honor nt 
a party g iven by Miss Bader·s 

I parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Bader or 50 Garfield Avenue. S un 
day evening . Approximate ly 100 
e u e s t s - rrom New York. New 

HARRY BALLON and CO. 
73 Dorrance Street, Fourth Floor 

Providence 3 , R. I. 

Where you will always find ' a fine -ulection--of=-. 
loose diamonds of first quality 

A lso Plat inum diamond wedding rings 
Pla t inum engagement rings 

styled, des igned and executed at our own fac tory. 

A ll pu rc hases posit iv·e ly ot foctorv prices 

f,et's talk 
thiMUS over 

WltH yoH9 people get mar
ried, these days, one of their 
biggest problems is t-0 balance 
the budget. There are 80 many 
things they'd like to have -
perhaps a radio, a new auto
mobile, a home of their own. 
Or simpler things like furnish
ings for the den or the spare 
room, new drapes, or even going 
to the movies. Yes, there are 
all kinds of ways to spend mon
e~·, and all kinds of nice things 
to buy. 

But let me tell the young 
husband something. H e's going 
to be a whole lot happier if he 

lr::nowe he's taken care of the 
little lady should anything hap
pen to him. D on 't forget, eome,. 
times young husbands die . And 
I'm not being morbid. l t'e just 
plain common sense. 

So, young fellow, just you 
look into your budgeting right 
now, and put some of your 
sa,-ings into a Sun Life insur-
ance plan that'll take care of 
the little lady you'd do any
thing for . She's worth it. 

"Whate,·er your inoome, I 
think I can tell you bow you 
can go about it . 

'Let's talk thillg! o,•er-todayl 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

1019 Industria l Trust Building 

DExter 1-2422 
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BY Women Meet; 
Plan UJA Drive 

Sigmund Grebsteins Honor Son on Graduation FIRST CLASS WAITER 
FROM EUROPE 
Now Available 

Plans for the 1949 United Jew-
. ish Appeal Drive scheduled for 
September were discussed at a 
meeting of the co-chairmen of 
the Blackstone Valley Women's 
Division. held July 6 at the home 
of Mrs. Melvin Berry. Seekonk, 
Mass. , 

Working on the drive are Mes
dames Morris H . Pritsker, general 
chairman, Leo Marks. Samuel 
Gorman. Phillip Hak, Nathan Le
vitt. Mitchell Glick, Alex Rump
ler. Harry Gershman. Alfred G . 
Goldberg. Arthur Newman, trea
surer and Samuel Shlevin. pub
licity. 

D e s s e r t was served by the 
hostess. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established in 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Installed and Removed 

I 
The Home ,r Qnalit, Woek and Emllent Smiee ! 

; Ile , ;, ,,..,, ... 
if? 
. ·. '• 

.. .. 

Members of the immediate family gathered at the home of 
Mr. and l\lrs. Sigmund Grebstein of 260 Vermont Avenue last 
Sunday evening to welcom~ home Mr. and Mrs. Grebstein who 
had returned from a motor trip to Los Angeles, where they had 
attended graduation exercises of the University of Southern 
California. Their son . Sheldon Grebstein. who received his 
Bachelor of Arts degree rum laude with high honors . i'n English 
at this ceremony , was · guest of honor. 

Shown above a rl' Lawrence Grebstein, Jacob Grebstein, 
Sigmund Grebstein. Mrs. Sylvia Grelistein and Benjamin Skotkin. 

Photo by _Bill. Pock.at: 

For Parties and Banquets 
Makes Expert Table 

Decorations 
Platters - Dishes 

Hors d'oeuvres 

LEOPOLD. WITKOWSKI 
208 WILLARD AVENUE 

MA 1-6102 

WEDDING--
I NVIT·AT-IONS 

4-Hour Printing Service 
Printed - .-Embossed, 

Engraved 
_Bar Mitzvah Invitations 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARDS 

_ FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

All Types of Printing 
_ . TJCHNOPRINT 

8 Empire St., Cor. Weybosset 

Where Clothing · Is Cleaned As You Want It ll 
WE DO A BEAUTIFUL JOB ON SHIRTS lJ . 
Try Our Shirt Service a nd See for You'rs~lf lI Rabbi Lewis Installs 

Mam Office And Plant \l N t H d h 
444 Wellington Avenue, Cranston HOpkins 1-7520 \l ewpor a OSSO 

EXCLUSIVELY RETAIL ' Ji Rabbi Theodore Lewis of Touro 
~~~,=t;:::,~~.i=.i=;;;:,~J;;:l;::.,=,_;:::;;::;~--.=n::,2 Synagogue. Newport. was install 

___ , _WEDQI NG 

CANDIDS 

• I i 

ing officer a t ceremonies h eld by 
the Newport -Chapter of Hadas
sah las t week in the Newport 
J e,wish Communit): Center. 

Officers seated were Mesda m es 
Ira S . Mason. president: David 
Levin a nd · Max Berman. v i c e 
presidents: Conrad Stra uss. fin 
ancia l secrttary. a nd D an i e l 
F reedma n . treasurer. New direc
tors elected for three years are 
Mesdames Samuel Adelson. Jos
eph Josephson . Bernard Kusinitz. 
Gibdor G oldste in. Irwin Schull
man a nd Robert Mirman . 

Rabbi Lewis expressed special 
1..;;;::::::::::::::::::::===:::::::::::::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;j in t e rest in the wide scope of Ha -

dassah work with which he had 
not been fami lia r before coming 
to this country. 

T h C' OUTLE'T 
Furniture S tore 

Fourth Floor 

Comfortable 

RECLINING 
CHAIR 

"The Siesta" 

sea-

8.98 

Day School Students 

Enter Jr. High 
Five s tudents o( the Providence 

Hebrew Day School have com 
pleted their elem enta ry sch ooling 
a nd will enter various junior high 
schools in the city of Providence. 

Ala n Brie r and Edward Kudish 
will attend G ilbert Stuart Junior 
High : Irwin Spader a nd Joshua 
Zawatsky will enter Roger Wil
lia ms Junior High , a nd Leon 
Bram . Nathaniel Green e Junior 
High . Arrangem ents will be made 
for these boys to continue their 
Hebrew education under the a us
pices of the Providence H ebrew 
Day School. 

JCC Women 

Plan Camp Tour 
T he Wom en 's Association of 

the J ewish Community Center 
wlll be h ostesses at a "Come-See·· 
Tour of Cam p Centerland Tues
day. Persons inte rested s hou ld 
contact Mrs . Samuel Schneider. 
ch airm an. n t Jackson 1- 9458 so 
that preparn tions for a dessert 
cnn be mndl' . 

STAR -,e,~ 
Delicatessen and Restaurant Co. 
21 Douglas Avenu~ GA 1-4794 

It's Time. to P~an for 

Your Early Fall Affair 
Now that dl<' summe!· season is here. arrangements 
fo r the early fa ll season a re in order. The STAR 
DELICATESSEN is 11011· taking reservations for 
Banquets. Weddings. Parties. Ba r Mitzvahs. Anniver 
sar~- C~lebrations . e t c. 

FOR CA TERI NG AT ITS BEST 

Call Julie or Dave 

SIT DOWN OR BUFFET - COMPLETE FACILITIES 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher ·Kitchen 

UNDER THE 

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth 

Kosher 
Catering 

AT ITS BEST 

Combininµ All the Con 
veniences of II M o d er n 
Hotel With Those of Down 
town Locntion . 

Th<' Na rragansett is the 
Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Approved by the Official 
Ka ·h ruth Organization . 

Bookin ,rs for Summer and Fall ~ow Being Accepted 

--

-"' ... 
"' 
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Top left: ROBERTA MARJORIE LONG. 14 months old. 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney D. Long of Mount 
Vernon Boulevard. 

Photo by Michel LoshnkofI 

Top right: STEVEN A. FINE, nine months old. is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fine of Angell Street. 

Photo by Michel LoshakofI 

Left above: JOYCE ANN FIELD. three years old, Is the 
dau,:-hter or Dr. and Mrs. David Field of Potter Street. 

Photo by Michel LoshakofI 

Above: BETTY ltUTII WOLF. two years old, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert \Volf or Brookside Drive. 

Photo by Miche l Los hakoff 

Left : BETSY JANE TltEGAit. five and a half years old, the 
daughtt-r of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tregar of Flint Avenue. 

Photo by Mich el Loshnkoff 
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Top right : LEIGH NAMEROW , three and a half years old, 
thr son of Mr, and Mrs, Maurice Namerow of 18 Belair Avenue, 

Photo by Loring Studios 

Top left: MICHAEL 8- LECIIT. three months old. the son / 
or Mr_ and Mrs. Maurice Lerht of Creston Way. 

Photo by Mich el Los hakotT 

Rii:ht. above: JOA N FENNER. four a nd a half years old. is 
the dau,:-htcr of Mr. and Mrs. A. Fenner of Trent Stree t. 

Photo by Mic h e l Los hakoff 

Above: JOEt.. H ENRY MATZNER. seve n yea r s old , and 
!LENE ANN MATZNER. two a nd a h a lf years old. are the 
children or Mr. and Mrs. William M:,lzner of 55 Pembroke 
Avenue a nd the grand children of Mr . and Mrs. Le wis Katzman 
of 115 Gallati n Street. 

Right : BONNIE RAYE GREEN. 12 months o ld . is th e daugh 
~r of Mr . and Mrs. Arnold G reen of 435 -A Elmgrove Avenue, 

Photo by Mich e l Losh akoff 

Our Younger Set ~ 
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... ... MAY REMOVE BAN 
JOHANNESBURG-The Trans

vaal section of the Nationalist 
Party may soon remove its ban 

o, on admission of Jews to member! ship. · 

Temple Beth Israel Confirmation Class Temple Sisterhood 

Bridge July 19 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

Charter Work I 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL I 

Office-77 Washington St.-
"-' GA 1-0872 I 

9 W'f('t')l''l''f' 'l''f"f' 'l' 'f" f' 'f''let8{B*'{~~ J < Z,vv, ""-""~vvvvvv,m . , ·-- ,. vv,. 
~ > , , 

~ ( JAMES " 

'-l > 
{,;) ) 

z :> 

GOLDSMITH 
Insurance of 
Every Type 

'-l ' 
S )> 110!'> Industrial Trust Bldg. 

5 ; ,- Phone Residence 
~ '. -J·A 1-3900 · · DE _1-4275 , 

Members of the Temple 
1949 are shown above. 

The Temple Beth . Israel Sis
terhood bridge to benefit the Torah 
Fund of the J'!wish Theological 
Seminary of America will be held 
July 19 on the lawn of Mrs. Sam
uel Chernov's home at 67 Bay 
Road, Barrington. 

Working with Mrs. Aaron 
Cohen a nd Mrs. Lawrence Solo
mon. chairmen : Mrs. Lionel Rabb, 
co-chairman for Ba rrington: and 
Mrs. Oscar Klemer, ex-officio, ari:
a committee consis t ing of board 
members. Door prizes and r efresh
ments are featured. 

Accommod a tions for transpor
tation , may be arra n ged by call
ing ELmhurst 1-5 161 or HOpkins 
1-3613. 

ISRAEL REQU ESTS IRO AID 

GENEVA- Israel requested fin
' ancia l assistan ce thi$ week from 

t he Interna tion al R efugee Organ
iza tion for t h e care of some 4,000 
disabled J ews in European camps 
wh o a re waitin g resettlem en t in 
Israel. 

~ ---~Hi:,ibf,±:,ti,tc,iet:;tef:,I · '-l )K;+GIC!'JIGK)IOIGl01'..10U :.;J.cf :.;fc;'..1~'-E* 

= 
"" The Mayflower 

Antique -Shop 
, 1· :•. 

has a wide selection of ap
propriate suggestions f o r 
Weddings, Shqwers, Anni
versaries and Birthdays, as 
well ·as little casual gifts for 

-spPl'ial -O<'l'aslons. 

First row, lefi to right, Anita Gursky, Beverly Hochman, 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim, Marcia Lustig, Sandra Block and 
Gertrude Bellin. Second row, Dorinne Greenblatt, Brina Cher
noff, Beverly Resnik, Evanne Yuloff, Sandra Genter and Esther 
Gursky. Third row, Albert Arbitman, Franklin Silverman, Nor
man Orodenker. Eugene Weinbaum, Robert Engle and Martin 

Let 
Offer 

Our Experienced Decorators 
Suggestions in Help°ing You 

Plan - Your Colors. 
NO OBLIGATIONS 

Just Call GA 1-6355 till 5:00 
Evenings HO 1- 4450 or UN 1-3676 , Bloomfield. Photo by Roberts Studio 

1----- ----------- --- --, 

; Survey Shows Bias in Legal Practice 
For A Complete Interior and 

Exterior- Painting Service 
Complete ·insurance Coverage 

C.:lloose from lovely. so!l o I ct 
s ilve r in Ste rling or in Shef
fie ld. or from sm a rt American 
S heffield reproduc tions. in tea 
se ts, trays , fruit -bowls and 
ser ving pieces. 

1 A dis tinct pattern of segrega
i t ion in the prac tice of law as 
· between J ews and n on - J e ws h a s 
; been disclosed by Leon J. Ober-

mayei·: ch a irma n of the B 'nai 
I B'rith Vocational Service Com
' mission . in announcing the re
i suits of a B'nai B'rith survey of 
i discrimination in the legal pro
' fession. La w firms in m a ny cities 
1 are of three types, said Ober-
1 m ayer : so-called " G en tile firms ." 
: so-called "Je wis h firms : · a nd 
l firms that a r e " mixed" in that 

I, they hire both Jews and non
Jpws. 

'. Fifty deans and professors in 
I 33 diffe rent law schools through-

TH M YF Ow ' out the country were asked by 
E A L ER : "'depth" interviews of E J mo 

ANTIQUE SHOP ' R oper to report a non ymous ly on ! t heir experien ces In placing their 
"!49 BROAD STltEET I J ewish la w graduates . 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. I According to the survey, the 

GAspee 1-9078 1 " Gentile firms" have a definite 
._ __ -_-_-_-_-_-:__-_--------__ -_- _:_~_ P~~:- ~.f- re_j~~~ni:_ __ a_ll_ J_e_w_l_s·h ap-
~,,,, ',';',',";" ,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , , ,, , , , , ,, , , ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , , ,, ,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,, , , , , ,, , , , , , ,, ~"' 

~i " N .A T C O R - I Z E ' ' i ~ ' ,, 
$ TO GLAMORIZE :~ 
~ ~ 

$ YOUR STORE FRONT ~~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ National Glass Co., Inc. ~~ 
§ Home of Natcor Store Fronts ~~ 
I 16•5 - 1665 Wes tminste r S treet UNlon 1- 3400 '! ~

OOOOO.'Of',"',~~,,,,'4',,,,,1',,,',",',"',",',',~,,,,,,,,,'!,,,',',' ,",'~",., ... ~~ 

6i15 lndl15trlal Trud Bid~. 

Guaranteed 
Income for Life 

An :rnnuily which not only 11:ive s 
.vou Lire lns ura n cr Protection hut 
a lso ,t'Uarantees a re tirement in 
come to you ror as Ion,: a~ you 
live. 

FOR l'UU , INl' ORMATION 
CALL 

Frank Lazarus 
INSUltANCt: ADVIS OR 

G Aspee 1- 3812 Provide n ce . R . I . 

plieants. 
The la w faculties offer several 

r easons for the policy c f the 
" mixed firms" in hiring both 
J ews and non-J ews . Some credit 
a firm with a sincere d esire to 
attract the best possible lawyers 
regardless of religion.· Ofte n a 
firm t ha t has a "mixed" clientele 
considers it wise· to h a ve · ·some 
J ewis h lawye rs on its sta ff . 

"There a re ver y fe w J ewish 
lawyers in a law firm unless they 
a re solely J ewis h la w fir ms." sug 
gested a professor. The s pecifi 
cally ··J e wis h fir m s" were re 
ported to be numerous. espec ia lly 
in th e large eas tern cities . Ap
pare ntly . they offer J ewis h grad
ua tes the ~urest connection. 

East Side Decorators 

For FASTER Pre ttier 
Lon ger LASTING 

79 Burlington Street 

PERMANENTS and HAIR 
STYLES 

ANDRE'S 
Beauty Salon 
Now T wo Loe a t ions 

155 Elmgro\'e Ave ., Eas t S ide 
Tel. PL 1-1600 

Downtown 
290 Westminster S t . 

Rooms 506-7-8 Lapham Bldg. 
Tel. MA 1-3611 

Prov. 

Yo ung J ewish la wyer s who can 
afford it. h a n g out t heir own , ·-----------------------------...J 
~~~~t~~;ngra~~fc~~a l~a ~iil!a~~ , J · · · W,{7JE//!f£Jl/f>,.-·.· .. ·· .. :·:·. ·. ··.: ,,,.,, .. ,~ .. , .. · 
~ t~l~~~ti~~~o:!11 ssa~a~!le~a ~ a ~~~ls~ ! I;..-: ... , · ... w.: .. w.· ·.. .. , . . Ni \ NG 
pa n y . or government a gency. 
T h e r e was almos t una nimous 

for a bus iness. insurance com- : · p 
agreem ent amon g the professors TION 
in this survey that J e wis h la w y DESCRIP 
gractuates face iess ctiscrimina - Of EVER L\TuOGR A. PHY 
tion in gove rnment tha n in any SH n r,. 
oth er type of 1a w work . PHOTO . Off . Expensi"e Cuts 

Notwithsfandin,: the existence Eliminates Buying Office forms 
of segregation and discrimination Reduces Cost on i...l '""' I ""'"'G & 
in the legal proresslon, young E pLAf"llf"II f"II 
Jewish tawyers e xperienced com - COMLPALYE1'0UT SERVICE 
paratively little difficulty In es-
tablishing themselves during the • CAT.,\ LOGS 
Immediate postwar years. The law -.rLETS ERS 
professors warned , however, that B001'- • FOLD 
when the large postwar classes CIRCULAORFSFICE FORMS 
In law get their diplomas and £ 
start lookln,: for Jobs, there will I QUAL\T'{ AT A PR\( 
he stiff compe tition In the pro-
resslon. This may mean lowe r In- I 1 l (on•vlctclY 
comes for younK lawyers as well I I P "" · · d 
as Kreater difficulty in landing Our Mo< ern . 1 l'rt·ci•ion "" 
a 11o~itlon-t!speclally for Jews. ,.:,:-:,·:,:-.,:,:,:,:-• E qui\>l'<'d ,..,, ~ . mcnl Plus 

1\i1h s,..-cd E<t'"" _, i• in • 
IS RA EL. NOT PALESTIN E 

N EW Y O RK - Isr ae li Consul 
Gcnc rn l Ar thur Lou rie this week 
warned a ll fJ!'rsons writln l{ to resi
den ts of J ewis h sections in J eru 
sale m t h n t they mus t nddress 
the ir nrn il. " J erusa lem . l srnel." 
Le tte rs m a r ked . " J l' rusa lem . Pa le -1 
s ti nc ... nrc lia ble to be d e live red 
t o t he O ld C ity of J crusnle m . 
whic h Is in t h e h ands of th e Arab I 
Lcis lon . uncl wil l not 1·cach t he , 
ndcl resseC'S. 

I l 'cr ~onth , 
a Cop ab " - QlJ ,\UTY 

l'ro ,\ut.<' . · 1 
}'Mition 10 1.,0W rRH.J·-

\J nusu ollY ot on 



Have you arranged to take the 
Herald with you on your vaca
tion? 

Six Teams Gunning 
For Playoff Spots 

the "Book of Isaiah" manuscript. 
not only the text but also the 
spelling is absolutely identical 
with the Masoretic version as 

brought down to us throughout ... 
history. "' 

KINAPIC LODGE Moder" ,Throughout 
MOOD US 21, CONN-EOTICUT 

Dietory Lowa 
Rest oncl Relaxotlor. 

LOVIU VIUAGI, MA.IHI ON t MtU LAKI KU.Al 
OMl Of AMlllCA'$ MOST HAIITlfUL LAICIS 

CABINS ON THE LAKE When the Jewish Softba ll Lea-
INFORMAL-for Adult & Family Group, 
American-Jewi,h Cuisine, Sandy Beach, gue schedule Is resumed on Aug-
Booting, Fishing, Tennis, Good ~If, Out- ust 17, interest will be focused on 
Word Motors. Recordings, Books. HAY five playoff positions, rather than 

KLElllBEl!O Sox 271 
FEVER REL:1~fL~n1~1~r_.1rupervision . on first place. Miller's Delicates-
ONLY uo MILrs n.oM aoSToM - GOOD ao.t.os sen is assured of no worse than a 

---.- ,. -~ _
1 

_
11 

_NI -- -~ _
2 

_ii _
11 

__ _ ----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I tie for the top spot when its final Lwo games have been completed, 
and one Miller's victory or one 
defeat for each of the three clos
est contenders wlll mean the flag. 

700 PICTURESQUE ACRES 
Tastefully Decorated Accommodations for 450 Guests 

18-HOLE SKY-HIGH GOLF COURSE 
and all other sports facilities 

SPRING-FED SWIMMING POOL 
with electric spray shower <only one In New England ) 

with tremendous therapeutic values 
DANCING at the Casino-and at the Solarium 

<next to the magnificent waterfall) 
JOE RICARDEL ana his International Rhumba Orchestra 
THE CAPIELLOS, famous Latin American Dance Team 

Rates From $14 Per Person Per Day 

WENTWORTH HALL 
Ownership-Management-ROSENBERG and ELGORT 

RICHARD H . CAMPBELL. Genera l Manager 

JACKSON, N. H. Telephone JACKSON 41 
New England Representatives : 

GARBER'S TRAVEL SERVICE, 1406 BEACON STREET, 
BROOKLINE, MASS. 

Summer Vacation 
AT SENSIBLE RATES 

Beachwood Hotel 
NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. I. 

Finest ocean bathing in the East . 

Rooms at $37 .50 per week per person with two 
meals a day (two in a room) . Other rooms at 
higher prices. 

Make it a real vacation for mother and do it in 
an economical manner. Let· us be your servants 
fo r the SumfTler. 

MAKE VACATION RESERVATIONS NOW 

Open Sundays for Reservations or write 

to Hotel for information 

The rest of the first division 
is a two-way scramble, with four 
clubs in the running for the ad
vantageous second spot and two 
others fighting for the last play
off position. Actually, Fall River's 
Kavodians and Krasnoff's Cream
ery h ave m athematical chances 
for the playoffs, but a split in 
their remaining four games ..for 
Arden ' s Jewelry and Philip 
Dwares' Orioles would offset any 
good the other two might accom
plish by winning their remaining 
games. 

Fighting for second place are 
Mal's Comets, Richards Clothing, 
Jack 's Old Timers and Cadillac 
Textile Olympics. The first three 
are all tied up, while the Olym
pics trail the trio by one game. 
Eash has four games to play. 
Mal's has much the better of the 
affair according to the schedule, 
for they play two second division 
clubs, Windsor Rhodes and Fall 
River . The Old Timers must face 
the Olympics and R i c h a r d s 
Clothing ; the latter, playing only 
.500 ball since leading off the sea
son with six · straight wins, also 
meet unpredicta ble Arden's J ew
elry. The Olympics' other oppo
nent . will be another first divi
sion outfit, Dwares' Orioles. 

It is a tossup between Arden's 
and the Orioles for the final play
off rating. Each meets weak pin
kerson 's, which has yet to win 
a~ game, · and one first ·division 
club. The Olympics, battling for 
a high finish . a lso are in the bat
tle with the Orioles a nd Arden's. 
Sporting a two game lead over 
each. the Olympics. could drop 
into the second division by losin g 
their remaining games with the 
Orioles and Old Timers. 

Deserving of mention is the 
Pinkerson's crew. Slapped around 
unmercifully by most of the teams 
they have faced, and realizing 
that they are hopelessly outclass
ed, the downtowners nevertheless 
have continued to show up in 
strength and put forth their best 
efforts. The fact that they do not 
belong in the league cannot hide 
their courage and determination . 

STANDINO OF THE 
Team 

Miller's Delicatessen 
Mal's Comets 
Richards Clothing 
Jack's Old Timers 
Ca dillac Olympics 
Arden's Jewelry 
Philip Dwares Orioles 
Fall River Kavodians 
Krasnoff's Creamery 
Windsor Rhodes 
Plnkerson·s 

TEAMS 
W L 

15 3 
11 5 
11 5 
11 5 
10 6 

- 8 8 
8 8 
7 11 
5 11 
4 12 
0 16 

Says Old Isaiah 
Scrolls Are Authentic 

JERUSALEM - The "Book of 
Isaiah's scrolls found by roaming 
Beduins In enrthware jars in a 
cave in the Judenn wilderness 
near the Dead Sen can be re 
garded as a sa fe proof for the 
auLhenticity of Lhe traditiona l 
text of th ~ Hebrew Bible, Lhe Is
rali archeologist Eliezer Sukenlk 
of the Hebrew University says. 

Asked about his latest investi-
1 ga llons of these over :l.000-year -

l. o 1 d lea t her scrolls discovered 
about two years ago. Prof Sukenlk 

, su ld that In the second part of 

I 

IF YOU STILL DEMAND 
THE BEST 

'@fe 
c:7VIaplehurst DAU B'S 

Highland Manor 
BETHLEHEM, . N. H. delights in offering you to 

share its warm hospitality at 
its home-like hotel in an at
mosphere of charming infor
mality. Our unexcelled cuisine, 
In dietary conformity wlll be 
worthy of your most discrimin
ating taste. Television for com
plete relaxation. Cater to Part
ies and Weddings. 

Heart of the White Mountain 
Newly Decorated & Enlarged 
Tennis - Golf - Swimming 

Solarium - All Sports and 
Social Activities ~ Excellent 

Cuisine - Dietary Laws. 
Managemen~RAY SILVER 

Brenner, Inc. 
Write for Booklet J . 

Phone: Bethlehem-136 Tel. Sharon 2400 
Tel. Sharon 888 

l Your Home Away from Home ) 

STRAWBERRY HILL HOTEL 
In the Heart of the White Mts. Bethlehem, N. H. 

UNDER REISS MANAGEMENT 
Write or Call for Our MODERATE RATES 

Phone Bethlehem 59 Dietary Laws Observed 

ENJOY \'OUR VACATION AT 

Weinstein's Lake P-earl Manor 
WRENTHAM, MASS. 

Swimming, boating, fishing. excellent meals. directly . 
·on the lake, single and double rooms, 

Strict Dietary Laws. 
Write or phone - Wrentham 325 

Available for Weddings and Parties 

~::r== 
SUNSET LODGE 

l ,AKE MAS SAPOAG. SHARON, MASS. 

Dancing Nightly 
DON CORTEZ and his Rhumberos 

Latin and American Rhythms 

Bobby Shulman, your hosL Mae Dubinsky, Ownership 
RESERVE EARLY - SHARON 616-2570 

The Historic Famous FABYAN 
HOTEL AND COUNTRY CLUB 

SEASON RATES FROM $56 . 
Social and athletic s tatr . Entertainment nightly in our 

beautiful ballroom. 9-hole golf course. 

. ~-

Phone Twin Mts. 40 or 8002 
One of New Engla nd 's finer resorts 

Owned and managed by 
MILDRED M. ORLOFF 

~ * * FaJ,yan 
MOTEL end COUNTRY CLUI 

lo !tit MN.rt of T~o W~llt Mount.Int Md arottN·W
. rAaYAN, lflW HAMPaHIRE 

ROBINSON 
LODCE 

U, P&afll,jt/ f&Je 1/(,,,,ejte4aff/'t!• 
• Luxurious Rooms with Private Baths 
• Unsurpll88ed Food • Recreational Facilities .,, 
• An Ideal Lodge for Your Vacation 4 v 
• Perfect for a Memorable Honeymoon 

lli,:-!1ly recommended for hay - fever ,,.,., asthma suffer:{Jrs 
Folder on request. Write or wire for reservations. 

TEL.: CENTRE BARBOR 500! - RING I 

... 
co .... 
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SYD COHEN: 
Mixing The Seasons 

~ s ,~~~~~~~~~~::::::: ., 
It is time to get to work on 

~ our Jewish golf tournament if we 
~ are to have it at all this summer, 
... and along those lines. a sugges
~ tion has been relayed to me that 

m i g ht solve the matter very 
Q nicely. 
~ Mention has been made pre
~ viously that the Olympic Club is 
:: the only knpwn organization in the 

community, outside of the coun-

; ~Yg~\tbtit~:~:~v;:., ~:rt :i~n;:~ 
:t; two years this tourney has been 
~ held as a closed affair, limited to 

a handful of interested club memt5 bers. Now I understand that one 
z member of the committee has 
Ill suggested th at the annual tour-
8 11ey be made a community affair, 
~ and for that I lit a n extra spark
c= !er on the Fourth of July. 
~ ---------------: UPHOLSTERY 

F a b r i c s , tapestries, Jac
quards, dobby cloth, awning 
materials, leatherette for all 
purposes. New plastic fabric 
for kitchen chairs, b r I d g e 
ta b I es, headboards, outdoor 
furniture, many colors, long 
wearing. Will not crack or 
peel. Complete supplies for 
your upholstery requirements. 

Wholesale - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
27 Franklin St. PL 1-5676 

Baby 
Portraits 

T a ken 
In Your 
Summer 

Home 

by 

f'aber~tYL~ 
\j ._Jfudw 

14 proofs submitted 

Specialists in 
Children 's Portra its 

169 Weybosset Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Paste11rl:r.ed 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. El . 1-0700 

A Co-Sponsored Tourney 
I hope the man was not mis

quoted. I hope the powers of that 
club adopt the idea. I hope other 
organizations decide to do some
thing along the same line. This 
column, In trying to -promote a 
good sports program , is not trying 
to get glory and is delighted to 
see other individuals and groups 
get on the ball with worthwhile 
ideas. I want to see a golf tourney, 
but it doesn't matter a bit who 
sponsors it or what name is 
given to it. 

As far as the golf tournament 
is concerned, if the Olympics will 
run a Jewish Open, the Herald 
will be happy to play it up and 
give it the news and publicity 
needed. If the club is interested, 
I invite them to see me. If not, 
here is a golden opp9rtunity for 
some other organization to get 
some good publicity and a fine 
added activity-and, maybe, more 
members. · 

It's time to get started . . . The 
planning will require at least a 
month, and we are already well 
into July. 

Benny Friedman 
At Brandeis U. 

You may h ave read the recent 
news item that Benny Friedman, 
former Michigan football star, 
has been appointed as director of 
athletics at Brandeis University, 

I 
the nation's first J ewish-spon
sored. non-sectarian institution 
of higher education. You m ay 

I ha ve been interested in the item 
only to the extent tha t a Jewish 
college has appointed a Jewish 
figure to build up its a thletic pro
gram. To me it meant much more 
cha n tha t . 

I consider it wholly incidental 
tha t Brandeis is adopting a pro- ' 
gressive policy on sports and that 
it has picked one of the two great
est J ewish passing stars I Sid , 
Luckman is the otherJ to lead the 1 

way. It goes without saying that ' 
if Friedman. who coached for 
years at the College of the City 

I 
of New York. h as consented to I 
come to Waltha m , Mass. , he must 
have received assurance tha t 
every effort will be made to build 
up Brandeis as a sports power. l 

But this is all academic. My I 
main interest in Benny Friedman 
stems from the evening when I I 

I saw and heard and talked with I 
him several years ago ; and since I 
hz has joined our New England I 

I family, I believe the Incident, If , 
it can be called tha t , is worthy : 

1 of note. 
Benny came to Providence nine 

or ten years ago as guest speaker 
a t the annual meeting of the 
Men's Club of the J ewish Com
munity Cen ter . There is no longer 

I 
a Men's Club at the Center, but 
there was then , and it has not 
been forgotten . Friedman was as 

, unlike a s tar footba ll player as 
•--------------.J I you could possibly lmaglne. He ap-

EDWIN SOFORENKO and 'MORTON SMITH or 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

peared of average height and his 
hands seemed amazingly small < to 
me) for one of his passing renown. 
Yet, he made his impression on 
me and the rest of the large 
audience by his speaking ability 
and his message, far more than 
he did by the fact that here was 
a great Jewish athlete. 

Football and Prayer 

Getting-Married? 
See the Distinctive NEW 

DRESS CLOTHES for Hire at 

DANNY'S 
FO.RMAL WEAR 

188 MAIN STREET PAWTUCKET 

Benny spoke in a quiet, cul
tured, well-modulated voice. So 
quiet, in fact, that you had to 
keep exceptionally still to hear 
him. Yet. I don't believe anyone, 
except those who might have been 
hard of hearing, missed a word. 
What did he talk about? Football, 
to be sure, but not the way you 
would expect. He brought in his 
strict Jewish upbringing and the 
prayers that his mother had 
taught him, and the one prayer 
that she repeated every time he 
went out on the football field I 
from his high school through his 

Over Michaels-Bauer PA 5-1778 

college and professional days. ,._. 
The Michigan immortal assert- .~: 

ed that these prayers must have f 
had something to do with his be ,, 

I ' 
·:·; ing free of Injuries throughout his 

career, and the way he told it, 
with the Yiddish phrases that he 
inserted, had his listeners con
vinced, too. 

What is the point I am driving 
at? Well, during this reminiscing 
you m ay h ave noted the repeated 
references to his speaking ability. 
That is my thought. I w o u 1 d 
strongly recommend Benny Fried
man as a guest speaker at any 
function. He is interesting, and 
different. and well worth listen
ing to. I hope he is invited to 
Providence, and I hope his sports 
regime a t Brandeis University is 
a happy and successful oni!, so 
that he will be in these parts for 
a long time. / 

Softball team of the w e e k : 
While no games were played 

this week. I think the Pinkerson's 
team deserves a boost. · Mauled 
and battered week a fter week. 
this . club kept its chin up and its 
colors flying-and wound up the 
spring campa ign with two heroic. 
though unsuccessful. a t tempts to 
break into the win column. 

Dan Saltzman, Proprietor 

One Stop Here Means 
Non-Stop There . . pion 

on driving into Phil ip Dwores Company first 
for a complete safety-check inspection. We 
service all makes-quick, courteous atten
tion, no job too large or too small. 

Budget Terms Arranged 

FLUID DRIVE 
SPECIALISTS 

Downtown Pawtucket 

COMPLETE BANKING--S'E'RVICES 

/ 

FOR 

(/tt1I 13u'91ls 
A "FRESH START" LOAN 

When unusual expense has thrown your budget 
out of line . . . when, in_spite of all you can do, unpaid 
bills mount up . . . come to Plantations Bank for o 
" fresh start" loan . 

We've had more than 33 years' experience in 
making Monthly Repayment loans and, for you, that 
means service that is prompt, low in cost, and free of 
" red tape". Come In! 

OPEN UNTIL 5:30 P. M , ON FRIDAYS 

PLANTATIONS BANK. 
NIXT TO THI .ARCADI 

HOUII fltf~ ,AIIIC/NO 
ASIC ,oa DfT AIU 

61 WEYBOSSET ST. COMMERCIAL and 
PERSONAL ANALYSIS 

( -
o/~§~1-10001 PROVIDENCE 

TELEPHONE: PLANTATIONS 
93 Eddy Strret 

Sr•· York Offkf'- 26 Platt Street. N. Y. 

UNlon 1- 1923 

Whitehall 3-5170 
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Bridge Tire Co. I 
92 East Ave. jl 

Pawtucket, R. I. 

Engaged 

MISS LOIS JAGOLINZER 
Dr. and Mrs. Carl Jagolinzer 

of Eames Street announce the 
engagement of Dr. Jagolinzer's 
daughter, Miss Lois Jagolinzer, 
to Burton Murray Fain, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harn· Fain of 
Astral Avenue. 

Miss Jagolinzer wa'S graduat
ed from Pembroke College and 
Mr. Fain from Brown Univer
si ty in commencement exer
cises last month. 

Phot.o by Gaylord Studio 

FOR A HEALTHFUL, PURPOSEFUL VACATION 

TEL NOAH LODGE 
On Beautiful Sunset Lake Hampstead, N. H. 

AN IDEAL ADULT CAMP FOR YOUTH 
AGE 18 TO 30 YEARS 

SPORTS - Tennis - Boating - Fishing - Sandy Beach 
PLANNED ENTERTAINMENT - Cultural Activities - Dancing 

. · ,. .. - DE!LLCIGUS ,MEALS - (Dietary Laws > 

JULY 17th through Labor Day 
$60 - 2 WEEK PERIOD 

Wr ite for Descript ive Pamphlet 
Sponsored by the Eli and Bessie Cohen Foundation 

Affiliated with N. E. Zionist Youth Commission 

World's 
Finest SHORE DINNERS! 
CHOWDER and CLAM CAKES - All You Can Eat'. 
FRIDAY SPECIAL - Chowder, Clam Cakes, 
Baked Clams, Watermelon- - All You Can Eat'. 

World's Merriest MID W /4 Y ! 
R. l.'s ONLY ROLLER COASTER! 
Roller Skating! Bowling! Rides! 
Crescent Inn! Playland! Games! 
KIDDIES' DAY Every THURSDAY! 

DANCING Saturday Nights 
MONDAY - LADIES' NIGHT 
THURSl>A Y - OLD TIMERS' 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING S PA CE . FAST BU S SERVICE 
I FARE AND A TRANSFER FROM PROVIDENCE 

' I I Recent Bride 

s~ ~ 
---------------

1 Con tin u e d from Pa&"e 4) 
of the bride and maid of honor, 
was gowned in pink marquisette 
over taffeta, with a tiara of pastel 
flowers matching her old-fashion
ed bouquet. 

Malcolm Brown. cousin of the 
groom, was best man. 

Mrs. Abelman chose a gown of 
navy chantiliy lace over pale pink 
chiffon and an orchid corsage. 
The mother of the groom selected 
a grey crepe and lace gown and 
orchid corsage. 

After a reception a nd dinner 
in the garden. the couple left on 
a wedding trip to the Laurentians 
in Canada. They will reside at 14 
Nancy Street. P awtucket. upon 
their return. 

Daughter Born I 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Green- I 

berg of 285 Auburn Street. Crans - ! 
ton. announce the birth of a dau- 1 

ghte r . Janis Helene. on June 27. I 
Mrs. Greenberg is the former Miss I 

1 Dorothy Wiesel. 
I 
I 
I 

l\Iazel · Robinson 
Miss Gl en na Inez Robinson, 

daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Benja 
min L . R obinson of Belair Avenue. 
was m a rried to Philip A. Mazel. I 
son of Mr. a nd Mrs . George Maze! 
of Chelsea. Mass .. Sunday in the. 

MRS. RICHARD ·w ALDER 

· G arden Restaurant of the Shera- I 
ton -Bil tmore Hotel. The 6 o'clock I 
cerem ony was performed by Rabbi I 
Eli A. Bohnen. Mrs. Richard Walder, after 

Attired in a princess style gown her marriage at the Churchill 
of blush pink satin. en train. the I House, June 19. The bride is 
bride was given in m arriage by i the former Miss Leona Berlow. 
her father. Her headdress of Val Photo by Gaylord Studio 

, lace and seed pearls. worn by the ; ______________ _ 
bridegroom's mother at her wed- 1 . 
ding, held her fin gertip veil of an111versary was held June 22 at 

, illusion and she carried de lphi- the Coco Cabana Club. Mrs. Wil
l nium. stephanotis and roses. liam Ross was hostess. Approxi-

1 
Miss Elaine Robinson . sister of m ately 70 guests were present. 

the bride , was maid of honor, and Kaplans Announce Birth 
Mrs. Jus tin Robinson was matron Mr, and -Mrs. ·Benjamin Kaplan 

and Cynthia Robinson . <Continued on Page 10) 

Pool Resources 
For Better Buying 

TEL A VIV - Israeli importers -,:, 
functioning in collateral fields ~ 
have been requested by the Gov- < ... 
ernment to pool their efforts with O 
a view to obtaining the lowest !.i 
possible prices in world markets. &J 
This was disclosed here by Dr . .._ 
Bernard Joseph . Minister of Sup- t'I 

ply and Rationing, in describing ! 
the progress of the nation's so- ; 
called austerity program. 

Dr. Joseph, explaining that the ;; 
importers would form into groups, :,:, 
not cartels, said that the Govern- ~ 
ment would cooperate by making o· 
daily soundings of the various • 
world markets by cable so that "l 
n egotiations could be directed into !:: 
prop e r channels ' without any 0 
waste of time . In this way, he ~ 
said. a ll. includin g the ultimate • 
consumer . would benefit. .._ 

0 
In addition to lowering prices I:'"' 

on m ore than 600 items during ,,e 
the last six weeks. Dr. Joseph de- oc 
clared. thousands of pounds have· 
been saved by eliminating over- ::,; 
lapping national and municipal ~ 
fun ctions that have affected the 
cost of li ving and, in one case. 
have done away with a costly 
middleman . 

This middleman was actually a 
group of importers who charged 
th e Government $360 ,000 annu
ally for handling Government
bought wheat imports. This is now 
being handled by the Government 
itself at little cost. 

Dr . Joseph said that the pur
pose of the austerity program was 
to lower the cost of living and 
create greater purchasing power 
for the Israeli pound, to offset re
cent inflation. He held that al
ready substantial contributions 
pad been made in this direction. 
The plan will- carry on for two 
or three more years, ;·or until our 
national economy is well found
ed ," he said. 

of honor. Bridesmaids were Misses of 201 Sumter Street announce 
Anita Seidel. Norma Gladstone, I the birth of their third child, a 
Harriet Fishbein . Lois Jagolinzer daughter. Elyse Fredda, on June 

Ma1·k Maze] was best man and -,;:.;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;;;;;;; 
ushers were Bernard Leitman. 
Bernard Schwartz. Paul Aaronson 
and Al Kaufman . 

After a reception the couple 
left on a trip to Nova Scotia. 
Quebec and Montreal. 

Abrams-Greif er 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Greifer of 

Taber Avenue announce the mar
riage of their daughter. Miss Leah 
Greifer . to Leonard Robert Ab
rams. son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Abrams of Elmgrove Avenue. on 
June 26 at the Sheraton-Bilt
more Hotel. Rabbi William G. 

I Bra ude performed the ceremony, 
1 assisted by Rabbi Eli A. _Bohnen. 

I Baker-Dressler 
The marriage of Miss Priscilla 

Ruth Dressler. daughter of Mr. 
I a nd Mrs. Hyman Dressler of 46 
1 Paris Street. Pawtucket. to Louis 
I Ernest Baker. son of Mrs. Sarah 

Baker of Cha lkstone Avenue. took 
. place June 19 at the home of 
: the bride's parents. R a bbi Eli A. 
1 Bohnen officiated. 

The bride. given in m arriage by 
her parents. was attired in a white 
marquisette gown. en train . and 
a fin gertip vei l falling from a 
tiara of seed pearls. She carried 
ri white Bible with a wh ite or 
chid a nd streamers. 

Miss Ilea ne Dressler was m aid 
of honor a nd R obert Baker wa,<; 
best man . 

Afte r a reception . the couple 
le ft on a wedding trip to New 
York . They are now resid in g at 
2123 Maplewood Avenue. Rich
mond. Va .. wh ere Mr. Baker is u 

I seni or at Willia m and Mary Col- 1 

25th Anniversary I !eµe . 

I A surprise party in honor o f 
Mr . a nd Mrs . Ch a rles Horens te in 
wh o celebl'Ated the ir 25th weddin g 

A NEW SERIES of 

ROGER WILLIAMS 

Monthly Payment Shares 

A new series of Roger Will iam s Installment Shares 
is now being offered to the public. This is the monthly 
saving plan that pays liberal dividends (current rate 
is 3 ' ':2 % l with the sa fety of Federal insurance up 
to $5000. 

Apply in person or in writing. Start saving "th e 
Roger Williams way " . 

Member of Federa l Sav,nl(s a nd Lon n Insurance Corporation 

I 

·J 
I 
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Between You a'ncl Me 
By BORIS Sl\lOJ_.AR_ 

Editor-in-Chief Jewish Telegraphic Agency 

..:i Zionist Trends : Jewish ship - no excuse for the Agudah to start 
~ owners who maintained shipping a separate campaign . . And it 
• lines between Palestine and other was ready to come out with a pub

;.. countries in pre-war times are lie statement to this effect . .. 
~ now studying the possibility of After the leaders of the Agudah 
; establishing· a direct line between learned of the contents of the pre
'"- Haifa and New York . . . They pared statement, they realized 

are conducting quiet talks in New that a separate campaign could do 
Q York with various groups and in- their work more h arm than good 
:;j dividuals with a view to securing And they quickly withdrew 
c:: financial aid for the acquisition their decision to launch a separ
w of several ships ... Israeli leaders a te fund-raising drive. . . . The = arriv ing in the United States find Council of Jewish Federations and 
:: that there is much confusion here 1· Welfare Funds is now determined 
J1 about the housing problem in the to be represented at the annual i Jewish state .. . Too much pub- U. J. A. contra~t negoUations and 
w licity is given here to projects. for to .play a role m sett.mg U. J . A . 
..., housing construction in Is r a e I policies Letters to this effect 
w which are merely paper projects. will probably be sent soon on be
u They look good on paper. but half of the Board of the CJFWF 
~ they are still very far from re- to the United J ewish Appeal and 
S alization However, the public- I to_ its m ain partners, the Joint 
;;.. ity which each of these projects . D1stnbut10n Committee and the 
0 gets in America. tends to create : United Palestine Appeal . . . An 
C:: the impression that the housing· j interesting analysis prepared by 
g., problem in Israel is being solved the Council of Jewish Federations 
W This does more harm than I and Welfare Funds shows that = good ... The acute housing situa - 1 over $8.300,000 was spent in 1948 
"' tion has not been eased a bit on national fund-raisin g and pro-

through the publicity given to I motion by individual national and 
plans which may . or may not be overseas agencies . ... That is over 
carried out. . . . Did you have a , and above the campaign and col
chance to read the collection of : lection cost of local welfare funds . 
addresses by Dr. Abba Hillel Sil- 1 which actua lly solicit and collect 
ver just publis)1ed by the Zionist ; the money. 
Organization oJ America? . . . It 
is a volume which reflects very Notes: The Jewish Publication 
strongly the difference of views Society has been distributing 
between Dr. Silver and Dr. Weiz- , about 150,000 copies of its books 
mann And the notes by Har- I each year during the past few 
old P. Manson preceding each of : years About one-third went 
Dr. Silver's speeches- as well as I to the nearly 12,000 members of 
the foreword by Dr. Emanuel Neu- 1 the Society . . . The American 
mann-reveal a good deal of what Jewish Committee' has now start
has happened behind the scenes ed the publication of a news bul
in the Zionist movement during letin in Yiddish. in order to ac-
t.he last six years. quaint Yiddish-reading J ews in 

• ., Latin American countries with the 
Th:~ .. ;D~~es'ii/' ii~e~e: ' The . re- nature of its activities . . . It has 

cently established committee to also started the publication of a 
check multiple fund-raising cam- digest in English of the Israeli 
pa igns. which is working unde.- : press. giving summaries of views 
the direction of the Jewish Agency · expressed in editoria ls and special 
in New York. scored another vie- : articles in the Hebrew newspapers. 
tory this month It prevented I This is the first time in the 
the Agudas Israel from launching ' history of the organization that 
a separate $2 ,000.000 drive in the attention is paid to Hebrew publi
U. S. to support religious activities cations. not to speak of the fact 
in Israel In opposing this pro- that the Committee never before 
posed drive , the committee assert- published anything in Yiddish ... 
ed that the Jewish Agency h as al- I A daily digest in English of every
ready spent $1~500,000 in beh alf I thing of importance that is pub
of Agudah groups and allocated lished in the Yiddish press has 
another $750,000 for the remaind- been issued by the American J ew
er of the budgetary year for these ish Committee fo r many years 
groups Since these sums were Its distribution is restricted to 
obta ined through the United Jew- I important members of the organi
lsh Appeal and similar organiza- zation and to the staff. . . . The 
tions in other countries. the com - Joint Distribution Commit.tee a lso 
mittee considered that there was publishes a daily English digest. 
- --- -·-- - -- ·-- -·-- ---------------- - -

Decline of 

The Yiddish Theatre 
!Continued from Page 2) 

Mrs. Goldberg's language is a 
heavi ly accented English. with 
occasional Yiddish words. 

An interesti ng point about the 
hazardous development of t h e 
Yiddish theatre is that whenever 
a production or personality on 
Second Avenue has ach ieved a 
wider appea l. Broadway or Holly
wood ha s often stepped in . Sev
era l of Schwartz's productions re
ce ived the approving attention of 
Broadway critics. Molly Picon re
ce ntl y appeared in a Broadway 
play . 1 She is scheduled to return 
to Second Avenue next season.) 
And two other wldely-k how n 
players. Paul Munl and John Gar
fi eld . came from Second Avenue . 

The Yiddish theatre may not be 
dead . but It seems obvious that it 
ca nnot long ~urvive, even in its 
present atten uated form on ap
peals to nostalgia and a vague 
duty a lone . Perhaps. Sku lnick"s 
compromise is not the happiest 

one. but many think that he has 
taken a step that is helping sur
viva l. 

False Panel Keeps 
Gold from Nazis 
'VIENNA - A young Austrian 

J ew who was detained in a Nazi 
concentration camp soon after 
the Anschluss. but who was later 
released and proceeded to Aus
tralia . returned here this week 
to retrieve his family"s small for 
tune in gold coins. He found them 
intact in the secret hiding place 
where he had cached them- a 
fal se panel beneath ll window 
frame In his former home. The 
entire building was occupied by 
Nazi air force personnel during 
the war . 

Vienna police authorities who 
accompanied young Franz Klaus
ner to his pre -Anschluss home. 
and who stood open -mouthed as 
he ca lmly extracted the gold coins 
from their vault, sa id they would 
permit him to keep the family 
t reasure. 

. QuolitY foods 
featur1n9 A1 

BROOKSIDE FRE::.H CREAMERY 

Butter R~B_L 65c ! Lettuce Leaf SALAD 
Oil B'rir 49c 

BROOKSIDE NATIVE GRADE A 

Eggs lge DOZ 69c • SSm1'•eall DOZ 49c Size • 

Cl OVE RC ALE TABLE QUALITY 

Margarine 
FIRST NATIONAL - CHEDDAR VAPI~ TY 

Cheese Food 
WHOLE Milk CHEDDAR 

LB 
PkG 

2 LB 
LO~F 

19c 

75c 

F,NAST - IN HANDY RE 0 Pl :-ER~IOR BOlTLE 

Cider Vinegar 
91':RVE CREAMED WITH POIA10 

QT 
&OT 17c 

Beardsley's s~!~~.~~D ~i'~ 18c 
READY 10 HEAi AND EAT 

Beardsley's c~:;~~H 2 J~Ns 37 c 
Rl:H CHOCOLAI~ RAVOR 

Mild Cheese LB 49c Nestle's c'!.°;~~~!E ~Ke 23c 

For Fresher Summer Sandwiches 

White Sliced 
FrHh Daily 

RICHMOND - SL ICED OR H>LVES 

Peaches 
FINAST -IIN l XTPA HE>VY SYRUP 

Peaches 

2901 
CAN 

29oz 
<.AN 

25c 

27c 

HHvy Western Corn Fed St .. , a .. 1 - Well Tr•mmed 

Rib Roast 
Mold !:ug11 Cured • Whole o, E,ther Hall 

Cooked Hams 
LHn, MHly, Regular Shi• 

Smoked Shoulders 
N1tive • Plump, MHt.y 

Fresh Fowl 
- Fre,h Native - P:ump, T ende, 

Broilers Also Fryers 

Summer Dessert Topping 

Marshmallow, filuff 
.. , 

Delicious 
Economical 9YiR' 19c 

CLOVERDbLE - SOLID LIGHT MEAT 

Tunafish 7 ., 
CAN 33c 

29c 
WONDERi=UL FOR SANDWICHES 

Grated Tuna 60, 
CAN 

Lb 59c 

Lb 65c 

Lb 49c 

Lb 43c 

Lb 39c 

FRESHER 
SEA FOODS 

l're, h - Fust ol the Season 

SWORDFISH LI, 

Fresh M .. t, StHh 

69c 

HALIBUT Lb 49c 

QUICK FROZEN 
FOOD FAVORITES 

Qu;ck 1=,oien Concentrate - Mikes I½ Pb. 

Orange Juice 2 ~'.zNs 49c 
Chopped or L .. f Variety 

Spil:'lach 1•01 25c PKG 

\,~-~f~!~•t}fRUITSand VEGETABLE,S I Brookside ~:i~~ 
---, ICE CR"EAM 

Big Juicy Berries lo Serve With CrHm or on Poe or Mullins 

Tru-Blu Blueberries 
Oranges 
Cantaloupe 

C1lilo,ni1 s .... 1 Juicy 
Valenc ia - Good Si>e 

l u1ciou1 Aipe Califo,ni1 

B~~ 29( 

Pl:~R~ .. luscious RipeLB 19c I s~~~;.;· Yellow Sum::· Sc 
Firm Fine) ~ .. dleu Firm Gr .. n Outdoor 

Flavors 

PT PKG 

25c 
fhe1• Price, Effective •• Firs• "• ••on•• Self -Sen.ice Supe, Marteh 1ri Thu l/ic1n i t~ - )ub,ect to ~.,,e• Chenqe, 

FIR"ST - NATIONAL - 1 STORES 
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issue o, rH& »11v 
YES: Questio· ri: NO: 
An.ti-Semitism Growing in U. S.; · Barrett Bill Spells Censorship; 
Legislation Must Be Passed Can anti-Semitism be Would Violate Bill of RightS' 

controlled by law? 
By William Levner By Jacob Grumet 

The que.,tion ··can anti-Semitism be c-ontrolled by law~·· applies, of Anti -Semi tism is not just the dissemination o f materials containing 
course, onlv to the Cni tecl States and \Vestern bloc orientated coun- The initial discnssion of the false or distorted sta tement., like!,· to engender hatred of Jew~. The 
tries suc.h _;1s __ B'rilai!J an d France. since it is common knowledge that Klein group libel bill (H. R. term also inc-ludes acts of discriminat ion against ind i\·idua ls provoked 
the So,·ie t Union and the new g~,-e rnments of E,1stern Europe have 2270) on this page is having re- by ant i-Semitic prejudice. 
~!read)· outla,rnd anti -Semitic manifestations along with othe r forms percus~ions, and. having given There are many ways in which ant i-Semitic or otlwr r,1ci,,l or religious. 
ol racial ch,u1\'in ism . There. remed ial legislation is no longer a deb,it ,ible the one bill the benefits of this discriminatory manifestations can be and are ht'ing ·controlled bv bw. 
issue. Its efficacy is pron:d in the So\'iet t.:nion bv the di sappearance forum. we now find ourselves The re are numerous state laws b,111ning acts of disc ri111 ination based on 
ol anti-Sem itic beha ,·ior, ,d1 ile in Easte rn E urope anti-Semitism is mp- im·olv~d with another and very race or creed by places ot public accommod,1tions ( hotels , swim111ing 
idh- becoming past historv toge ther with feuda lism and fa .scism . ,;milar piece of proposed legis- pools, the atres. restaurants. etc. ) . There are stat e la"'s barring such 

Here in _the l ' .. S .. e ffec ti,·e me:lsun·s ag.,inst anti-Semitism h,l,·e l:ition - the Barre tt bill (H . R. d iscriminat_ion in _emp_loyment , and in t\\'O ste1t es the re are l,,,,·s b,, rring 
long been lr~trated e ither by a policv ot hush-hush or bv far-fe tched :3908), introduced by Rep. Wil- such d1scnmmat1on Ill education. It is, therefore, \\'ell se ttled that 
speculations ·o\ier civil rights ,111d freedom of speech . Indica ti,·e of the liam :\. Barrett (D-Pa.) on March here in· the U. S. "'e can. bv law, bar o,·ert manifestations of an anti-
pre,·ailing contu,ion i, the d.,l,;i te published in THE D .,t LY Co~tPASs 130. Before we are through, we minority prejudice where s·uch acts result di rectlv in the denial of 
June 22. on the question, "Should the Croup libel Bill ( J-1.R. 2270 ) mav he analning the bills of equalit y o t opportunity to members o f mi norit v gro.ups in the essential 

he p,1ssed b,· Congress~·· \Ir. \\"ill Rep. Walter .\ . L';·nch (D -:\1. Y.) .i,pects of community life such as 
\ l,1slo\\' of the American Jewish and Rep. H arry J. Dan~nport employment , hous ing , education, 
Cong!·ess. proponent of group libel (D-Pa .) . .111d access to places ol public ac
legisl1tion, took the affirma ti,·e Not only are all these bills commod.1tion. In fact , the Anti
wh ile \I r. He rbt'rt H. Levy of the worthy attempts to curb organ- Defamation League o t B·n.li s·rith 
:\meric :111 C i,·il Libe rties Cnion ized anti-Semitism. but thev also is p ro ud of the f.1ct th.it it has al
( reflec ting also the ,·iew"S of the have a curious intellectu,{I fas- \\'a ys sought to expand and 
.-\ me ric:111 f<"wish Committee an,! cination, because emotion seems strengthen legal ac tion in these di
the An ti-Defam,1tion League ) t<!ok to have replaced clear reason in rections. 
the nega ti ,·e . the ir contexts. The Barrell bill But th .it is not the essenti a l 

l ' nder \1 1. Len .. s att ,1ck. the seems preferable to the Klein hill ques tion at issue here. The ques
proposed law spo;1,ore d by the in t),at it is not so hedged that tion he re arises out of a considera
_-\merican Jewish Congress fall s convictions could not be secured tion of 11.R. 3908. This bill would 
like a str,1w man. Under ,rn.iks i, , if it became law. but it has a make it ,1 crime to send or recei,·e 
it de ,·elops that H .H. 2270 " -;iuld serious defect (poin!ed out by throngh the mails or through any 

· actuall y pre, ·ent e ffecti,·e legal ,1c- Jacob Grumet) in Section :i6:3 d1,rnnel o f inte rstate commerce 
tion ag,1inst Jew baite rs. Re which would make it a technical anv document which exposes Jews 
luc tantlv concei , ·ed and ,,·ithou t crime to even discuss a piece of or '.: egroes as a n,1tion , people , . or 
real fait h in anv legal remedies hate literahire for the purpose.s any subst,111tial portion of tl1em to 
H .R. :2:270 hopelesslv compromises of preparing a denouncement of hatred, c-on tempt. ridicule , or 
the possibil ity of subjecting an,t i- its perpetrators. This joker is obloqu i' · Hence, the issue is the 
Semites to lega l restraints . \Jot one contained in a phrase making it · constitutionalit v , the feasibilitv, 

Levner of its pro,·isions e,·en hints that it a crime .. to read"' such lll·1terial ,rnd desirabilit); of this specific leg- Grumet 
is ;1 measure against an ti-Semiti sm. .. to others.'' islation. 

While it purports to defend all minority peoples. its effect would he The Klein bill has already The Barre tt Bill · has he sections. T he first section recites a Con-
quite the reverse. Under this bw the courts would be bound to uphold caused a split between the Amer- gressional finding that anti-Semitism and bigotr,· are weapons of the 
any anti-Semi ti c- li bt'!s proYided the propagandist claimed he believed ican Jewish Labor Council and enemies ot th is country: deeLire.s it to be the politT o f Congress to pre
them true. T hus H.R. :2:270 would present anti-Semites with a positiYe the American Jewish Congress. ,·en t the spread of anti-Semitic and anti-'.:cgro propaganda. The second 
~Ate t<Y"S~1td--their· libe!s - with • judici,tl sanction . Furthermore In fact, AJLC and the Je •is)l section makes it unlawful to bring into the United States or circulate in 
other_weaknesses in ~nstruc-tiqn make this Bill a poten tial threat against Peoples Fraternal Order were in\erstate commerce or thr'ol.1gh the mails any public~tion exposing 
the ;\;egro people and labor unions. expelled from the Congress for Jews or Negroes as a people or any substanti,11 portion of them to 

\\'h i_le nea tl y demolishing the American Jewish Con gress Bill. \Ir refusing to support the Klein ha tred ._ contempt, ridicule, or obloquv. The third section makes it a 
Levy !ails to make a constrnetiYe proposal of his own , but piles confu bill. The Barrett bill is their an- crime tor an y person to receive am· such publication th rough the mai ls 
sion on confus ion in promoting the American Jew ish Commi ttee an<l swer. or mterstate commerce with intent to distribute it or read it to others. 
the Anti-Detam.ition League ,·iewpoints. Anti-Semit ism is regarded as " ' illiam Levner, who defends rhe four th section makes a ,·iolation o l the act a cnme punishable bv 
a torm ot speech unrelated t,, the ine,·itable substance of its conse the Barrett bill is director of 11 P to fi ,·e years ·imprisonment and S5000 fine. The fi lth ,ind l.ts t section 
quences. He fai ls to rec-ognize that an ti -Semitic prop,igand,i is, in it selt organization for AJLC and sec- is a technical legal provision and is not pertinent to thi s discussion. 
an ,wert act . retary of the Joint Committee to T his bill , which is almost identi c:il ,,·ith . bi lls introduCt'd bY other 

\ Vou ld any rea\onable pt>rson differentiate between the guil t of those Combat Anti-Semitism. Formerly Congressmen in earlier Congresses. has Lit a! constitutional defects. Onr 
who promntt;d '.:azi race theories and those "'ho put them int o practice a farm laborer, ,t_eacher. and Constitution: reco~nizing the impor tance in a democracy of p rotecting 
th ro11gh war and genocide? In our modern world. anti -Sem itism and union organizer, he spent four leg1t11nate d1sc-uss1ons ot public q uestions so th.it an eulighteneJ elec
anti -:-.legro p ropaganda are weapons of destru<:tion as real and pote nt years in the U. S. Army. He is !orate mav determine intelligently all questions of public polic,·. spe
as the gas chambers of the \,rns and the rope ot the lynch mobs. also immigratio~ consultant for cifically included provisions intended to safeguard freedom of di sc·us-

The excesses of om na ti,·e an ti -Semites are thns fa r limited onl v bv the Hebrew Immigrant Aid So- sion . . -\ ny statute imposing punishment tor the circulation of sta tements 
the resources at their command. This must not lull us into 3 f.l lse Sen-;~ cietv. tha t tend to expose any racial or re ligious group to public hatrecl or 

f J~cob Grumet, 47, is a .,0 rnd- t t 1· · l · h I d o securit y. Anti -Semiti., m is in c-re,1sin\ by leai)s and hounds in the con emp _ ouv10us Y cons titutes_ a t 1_·eat to <"gi timate iscussion of pub-
u S f I uate of CCNY and Columbia 1· t A b fid d d . I I . . Its ounta inhe,H is reaction a t ome and imiJeria lism abroad ic ques 10ns: ny ona e 1scuss1ons rt'!l;ar mg t 1e acti,·ities or c- ,,ir-
1 · I · . II I Law School, who is now in pri- ··~te · ·t· ot · 1 J· · .., · I d f cl f d ntern ahon,, anti -Semitism is rapi.( y s 1iftin g its ce nter of graYit v from '" ns 1cs rac1a or re 1g1ous groups-,, 111c I no e en e r o emoc-
Cermany to the U. S. American monev, and inAut'nce th rongh the \fa r vate practk-e a, an stt0rney in racy wou ld desire to curb-may thus be subject to censorship. 
h II I I New York and before 1he U. S. I 

s a Pan. t te Trnman Doctrine, the Atlantic P.1ct and our m·er.d l S T 1e apparent simplicity of the phra<e, ··1..et·s pass a law ;ig;iin,t it" 
f · J t· dd l upreme Court. He is <·hairman I I ore1gn /Jo ic)· o c_·o ing reaction as a bulwark against the a lleged ,as a c ang<"ro11s appeal. But w_e should beware of being entra111:ied bv, 
h C of the ci,·il rights committee of · I t re.it o .ommn111sm. ,en ·es to perpetua te and in tensi fy anti -Semiti sm it s ;ippea . \Ve must be careful not to endan).!e r all our demon,1tiA 
b I O ·· cJ " fi .. the Anti - Defamation League. · I I I k I ~ ~ a roa, . ur e-.,azi cation program in Germany is a case in point F I n_g its ,,. ii e s_ee ·i1:f t ,e_ apparent b_enc fits _which n_,_a,_, seem to dt'ri , ·e ormer y one o( Governor Dew- t· I cl · 

Recognizing that an ti-Semitism is not on ly an o, ·ert pa tt e rn of ey·s bright young men when the !Om a aw irecte agamst some muwr e ,·11. l hat noble experiment • 
hehadnr but also a "dear and present danger" we must condnde that la tter was n:uned special rackets prohibition , should ha,·e taught us our lesson. ' 
kgi_slation . a~ainst an ti -Semi tism is long o,·erdne . Such legi slation is prosecutor in 1935, from 1942 A carefu l reading of the -Ba1Tett Bill disclo,,es th .. t it rontiiins no 
entirely w1thm ~!te framework _of om Constit11tiort which guarant ees to I 948, Grumet was Assistant protection for truthful criticism of .J e\\'S or l\'e).!r<lt'.s. Thu~. it " onld 
each of " :' the ri ght to life. h~rty. and the pursuit ot happines~." District Attorney in charge of make it a crime to mail a truthful critic,d anah·si~ of a Jc\\·ish or :---e!!ro 
Le~er e\'lls have been de.dt with s11ccessfnlly hv om C ovcrnmrnt homicide in N. y_ County and group. C lea rly. the Supreme Court would dec la re nnconstitution,11 an v 
th rnngh legislation and departmental reg11la tiom . l"he Post Office fo1 prosecuted and helped to con- law which makes the utte ra nce of truthful statements a crime. Fur1he'r 
example. ca n and does _p_rohibit the disse mina tion of lewd and hisci,'.ions vict the .. Mad Dog" Esposito reading of the bill discloses that it p ro poses to punish every di~tribu
matter th 1011 gh 1t, tacil1t1es. h anti -Semi tic propaganda a less pote nt brothers. Madeline \Vebb, \Vayne lion o t " ."hat _calls anti -Semitic or an ti-'.: egro propagand ,, e,en it .,nch a 
OT less reprehensib le e,il i · Lonergan and other notorious d1stnbnh?n 1s for scientific. acade111ic. or inwstigati,e purposes. Cnder 

The technica l and _ lega l problem, involved in formul:1t ing a Bill to killen. -Clip Boutell tlus bill, 1f one me mber ol an organi:rnt iu ,i figh ting .111ti -Se1nit ic or ,int i-
cope with anl1 -Sem 1t1.,m ha,e Hlready been soh-ed in the Barrett Bill :---cgro prejud ice hands an anti - ·e mitic p11hlie ation t,, .1nothe,· me mber 
H .~ . 3008 now in the Hou~e Judiciary Co_mmittee of the 8 l st Congn' ss . for the second to read am! anah-ze. _lw . i,., i~ il.1ting the la\\' . Simihrlv, 
This Bill suppor ted hy the AmertClln Jewish uibor Council. the Jewi,h lr----------------1 ii he dch,·e rs_, a copy_ of Ceral_d L. 1-: . S11 uth s puhl i,·.,ti ,m, 'The Crn., .~ 
People, Frntern,d Order. the .'lmencan Federation of Pnlish fews and an,! the Flag . to ~ hbranan for re te 11t i,1n tor rcsca, d , purposes. he is 
11 x 111ternat1on11I unions. i, entirel y <-Onsiste11t with the spirit and letter neverthe less v10lat111g the prnposetl "'" . Such a p1,1, ,, ion is ele ,11 Iv 
of our Con.stitution. The problt'm of ll ntl -Serni - · 1 I 11 ' ·-· k d I · 11_1prope r an, w,,1u_c ""stru ,-- °''" i_:· .11~,·-cn11,_t. __ ru r11_,,·,m11re . th~ 
• In easily understood and dirrct language. the .Ba1Tett Bill stntes: tlsrn continues lo disturb many bi ll 1111,d1c1 e ci{ ;11ly defines wh.11 1s an ll -S,·11ut1L· or ·.mti -'.:eg,\l · 
Congrn s he re by find~ lhat a11ti -Scmili.<m and bigntry ;ire pol enl p rn paizanda . 

weapons in the hand , ol_ the_ enemies ~f _th is country.'" It then prot't'eds of our lradinl( educa tors. The AnothPr majo r tic k e t o f 1he h ill i~ 1h., t it 1, ,pn ·i:d it'lo!i,tit ion in 
to p roscnbe the d1«c m11rntion of anti -Semi tic and anti -Negro pn>{ca - l:iehalt o t sp_ eeia l grm,ps. Legislatinn I.!" 111_~ si J< ·cin l ii ri, ile: •cs 10 anv_ 
g a_ nd1t th rough the mutls or through olhcr forms of interslute .·111d o,·. ll rra ld h"r" re print., a dbeus- f I ,.. one group III pre cn.-11 ,-e to ;mot 1cr , 1u l.11, ·, the h.1,ic "'ncepts o t nur 
e 1!l11h comme rce . ~io n on thi s subject as It ap- democr.1hc system. 111 orde r to e<c.1pe l1t·111!-? ,1ruek do,, 11 on this 

T e ca_mp• ign for the pa«agc of the . Barrett Bill points the w,1y to ground. the sh1tute \\'Ould ha,·e to be red, ·"' 11 , ,, '" In ,-o, er ,, ttacks 
an _effech, e program ag.tlllst an h-Scnuhsm. It c-lenr~ the conf, ,.s,·o,, pea red recently in lht' New t · I J , , b I h I bef d h no JU S on ews or .,egroes , ut on an y r,1l'1,il 0 , ,rl i)l in11, g,oup. 
" m · tllS ogge t e a lmosphere thus far . In preei ~ lnn!(u~e. pains- York "ompa••. H ·1 be I I ·1 I I 
tukingl ~ de,el~ped by const1111tional authoiit ie~. the Bar re tt Dill place~ ' =• ence. 1 can seen t i:it. w ll e t >e .,w ,·.11 1 .111t l ,hould J,., 11,t'd to 
leg1 ~lahon agalll~t Anti-Semitism _on the ortle~ o( t_h_e da y. ,\ II men of comba~ di scrimi_nation b~sec! on anti -Semiti,· p 1.-jHrli~ in e"li,)lonn,•n t. 
good will : A!I opponent.~ of f.t scJsm and anti-Semitism shou ld give it e<luc.ltion , etc ., it rnnnot be 111 ,·oked to p re, ,·nl 1·11, 11l.1t i,H> of \l .itemcn lt 
tht-1r un~lmtmg 511pport. Anti-Semitism can and must be outl~wed. which m,iy h:l\ e an anti -Semitic effect uni"'" ,, e .11e ,dlling to , ioL,te 

lung-~t.mdi ng ronstit11 tional s,1teg11ard5. 
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00 New Ledgemont Country Club Dedicated 

O> ... 
O> .... 

Last Sunday, the new Ledgemont Country Club, located at Seekonk' Mass., was .formally dedi
cated. Here Joseph Ress, left, chairman of the building committee, presents the keys to the club
house to Alvin A. Sopkln, president. 

lw 
:; ~ ~ ~- i ~ 

• .. 
·,-:.¥ 1 . 

The flag was raised at the new Ledgemont for the first time last Sunday. Watching President 
Alvin A. Sopkln send the banner to the top of the flagpole were, left to right: Edward Adaskin, 
Daniel Jacobs, Irving Fain, Archie Fain, Benjamin Brier, Hyman Cotton, Archie Finkle, Benjamin 
Trinket. Photos by Fred Kelman 

Record Crowd Sees 

Club Dedication 
(Continued from Pace 1) 

was headed by Hyman Cotton: E. 
Harold Dick was in charge of 
decorations and Harold K a h n 
headed the house committee. 

The new Ledgemont features an 

18-hole golf course that was com
pleted in 1947, a swimming pool 
measuring 30 x 60 feet and a 
modern clubhouse combining the 
finest features and fixtures with 
the comfort and beauty that make 
It one of the finest of its kind. 

The U-shaped. two story build 
Ing Is of modified colonial design, 
and contains on the ground floor 
a grill room . men's and women's 

locker rooms, pro shop. storage 
and mechanical facilities. 

Upstairs are the c o c k t a i l 
lounge, dining room, meeting 
rooms and overnight guest rooms. 
The kitchen is acclaimed as the 
most modern in New England and 
the la rge porches are enclosed 
with glass venetian blinds. 
The building was designed by the 
firm of Howe. Prout and Ekman . 

Urge Extensions for 

Shanghai .. Refugees 

sentatlves, but which, unfortun
ately, has not yet been enacted 
Into law. It was asked that their 
stay be extended by a general 
administrative ruling until the 
bill becomes law . The World Jewish Congress this 

week urged special action to per
mit a group of between 200 to 
300 Jewish refugees from Shan
ghai, now in the United States on 
transit visas, ·to remain in this 
country. 

WOMEN'S MIZRACHI MEET 

Plans for the fall season were 
discussed at a committee meeting 
of the Providence Chapter of Wo
men's Mlzrachi last week at the 
home of Mrs. David Friedman, 
226 Ivy Street 

The letter pointed out t h a t 
these persons would be eligible for 
admission as immigrants under 
Section 3B (2) of H. R . 4567 
passed by the Hpuse of Repre-

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess. 
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Freddie's Is 

Air Conditioned 
FREDDIE IS NOW MAKING REGULAR DELIVERIES 

TO THE NEARBY SUMMER RESORTS 

DAILY Delivery Service to 
Conimicut, Cole Station, Shawomet, etc. 

FRI DAY Delivery Service to 
Narragansett Pier 

Send in your orders by phone or post card 
Or See Mr. Weisman's Delivery Service at the Pier 

Prices are the same for deliveries as they are 
for those doing their own shopping 

SPECIAL!! 

Spring CHICKENS3 5c 
BROILERS 
FRYERS 
PULLETS lb 

No Half Pound Added 

Legs of Chicken 
Breasts of Chicken 
Necks 
Giblets 
Lamb Chops 
Rib Steak 
Veal Brisket 

lb. 60c 
lb. 70c 
lb. 35c 
lb. 35c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 39c 

Roosters lb 25c 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 
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